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Pearson, Former 
Ames President 
Criticizes .,' Board 

States in Final Report 
that Finance Group 

Is Too Strong 
(B,. Th. " .. ...,I.ted Pr ... ) 

AMES. Nov. 13 - DIWculties be· 
tween D,·. Raymond A. ;Pearson, for· 
mer president of Iowa State college, 
and rhe state board at education, 
which are generally believed to have 
led to Dr. Pearson's reSignation ten 
months ago, were made public to · 
day In his final report to the board 
which critiCized the tlnance commit· 
tee !lnd remonstrated agal nst 80me 
at the actions Or proposals of the 
board, relating to tbe Ames school. 

Dr. 'Pearson now 18 president ot 
the University or Maryland. 

W. II. Gemmill, secretary ot the 
board, BaJd at Des Molne-s today he 
h~d not yet recel ved the P earson reo 
port and members of the board did 
not volunteer any comment. 

Before president Pearson resign' 
cd, It Was known that he had dl!· 
fered with the flnn.nce committee on 
numerous occasions. HIs r eport sug· 
gests at one point that " it the tl · 
nance committee Is to continue to 
wield tbe Intluence It does. It would 
be well to aboJlsh the board of ed· 
ucatlon entirely." 

Finance Committee Strong 
The ftnance committee Is I~ body 

appointed by the board t ram out· 
Side Its membership. It cons ists of 
three members: William R. Boyd , 
Cedar Rapids, Mr. Oemmlll and 
Jackson W. BowdlHh, at Des MoJn· 
ea, and looks after deta.lls oC the 
atate's educational Institutions. 

Dr. Pearson objected most stren· 
Uously to the commltt'ee acting as 
an Intermedla,'y between him sell 
and the board on matte rs oC poltc)' 
and admlnlstl'lltton , declaring thn.t 
any member ot th e committee who 
had policies at his own which he 
wished to make etfectlve, could ac· 
c;Ql1IQlIsh much In a n i ndirect wa )'. 

The ~eport revpaled tha t Dr. P Pa!" 
son strenuous ly opposed the boa rd's 
plan to ourtall activities DC severa l 
departments a t Ames and that he 
hoped to 8(>e Iowa State made n. sec· 
ond sm.te univers ity. suggesting 
that It be deSignat ed the l owa Lunel 
Grant Unl vel·slty. 

Mrs. Hall Hears 
Spouse's Letters 

Read Before Jury 
SOMERVILLE, N. J., Nov. 13 (JP) 

-M .... Frances Stevens H all BItt in 
a Uttle court house here today anel 
heard letters , telling oC thtl IWO 
teased love of her d8l1(1 husband for 
another woman, also dead, read to 
a Jury, which seemed le88 Interested 
than the curious throng In the court 
room. 

The letter8 were Introduced 1.Iy Ute 
prosecuUon ItS having been found 
with a diary, said t o have l.leen tho.! 
ot Dr. Uall, round In M rs . ~nlls ' 

home a[ter her death . They were 
printed In pA.rt In 192 2, JameK llUlla, 
(he husband ot the slain woma n, 
and the "Jim" ot the letter, having 
testified thllt he was paid $500 by a 
New York neW~pap<lr fo.· publica· 
tlon rights. -

MIlI6 Storer, who h M been organ· 
1st or the church for more than 20 
years testified that on Frlda.y night 
Iter MI'. Hall had lett home Thur~· 

day night, had ta.lled to "eturn, 1\1rs. 
Hall bad telephoned her thn.t the 
Il)ln:~ter WOUld not b at the ('hol1' 
rehearsal as he was "out ot town." 

The day closed with tho most heat· 
ed verbal exchango ot n. tUI'bulent 
trial for counsel . During the testl · 
fylng 01 Bognrt T. ConkUn, torme,' 
aherlCI ot Somorsct county, who told 
ot the position In which the poll 1M 
ot the sla.ln couple were found, Alex· 
ander Simpson, special prosecutor, 
pleruled ''1!urprls " Ilt th testimony 
ot the wltn fl8, lIeclarlng It wnR not 
"actty In o.ccordanco with tesLlmony 
ot the same witness n.t 1\ grn.nd jury 
Inve8t1gatlon In 1922. 

Brown Marchel Over 
Hanard to 21-0 Win 
CAMBRIOQE, MaRH., Nov. 1n (R') 

-clearly outpla,yed and outfought 
In every dt'J)(lrtment ot tho game , 
Iiarvard went down In II. sUnglng 
21·0 detent In the el.adlum this after' 
noon at the hnnds of B,'Own's Iron· 
INUI footbll.ll team and II. flood of 
IUbetitutea Injected by Coa h Mc· 
lau,hrey ln tho closing minutes of 
Play, 

Brown Icored her threo touch· 
doWIIs In the nut, 8Ccond, and fln!ll 
porlOd8 after 8uato.lned mllrohes oC 
6&, !!e, nnd 70 YILI·d8. 

Five University Student. 
in Accident Near Madison 

MADISON, Wis., Nov. 13 (Spe· 
clal)-Flve University of Iowa 
students narrowly eIlcaped death 
Or serious Injury twenty·one miles 
west ot here at 8:30 p.m. yester· 
day when the motor car In which 
they were driving crashed 
through a fence and plunged 
thirty teet down an embankment. 

The quintet, Theodore H, Ash· 
tord of Boone, John Wbltney of 
LuVerne, Weldon Daniels of 
Evanston, 111., John Kunau of 
Olin ton. and Jack Dixon ot Bur· 
llngton were driving here tor the 
Wlsconsln·Iowa tootball game. 

According to Ashford, the drlv. 
er, the Iowa machine was torced 
Illto the ditch by an Oakland 
roadster as It rounded a curve. 
The car turned completely over. 
Inndlng on ItH side. Kunau Willi 

struck on the head with a plank 
and knocked; unconscious but the 
rest of the J)(lrty escaped with 
minor Injuries. A passing bus 
carried the men on Into Madison, 
wh~l'e Kunau recovered can· 
sclousness. 

The motot' car Is 0. total wreck 
and the' fI ve plan to leave tor 
home tomorrow by train. 

Judge M. J. Wade 
Eulogizes Deeds 
of "Uncle" Joe 

Local Man Tells of Cannon'. 
Frank, Courageous Ideal. 

aa House Speaker 

The Honorable Martin J. Wade, ot 
Iowa City, judge ot the United 
States District court, who served In 
the H ouse ot Representat1ves at 
the time of the first election ot Mr. 
Cannon was Intima tely acquainted 
with th e la te Joseph Cannon, as 
speaker of that organization. Judge 
Wade last nigh t gave The Dally 
Iowan the following statement 
about the deceased legisla tor which 
'l'l ves an LnteresUng in&ij)'ht. into the 
Ufe at "Uncle Joo." 

"Yes, I knew dea r old Uncle Joe 
Cannon; knew blm and loved him. 
[ was a member ot the H ouse when 
he was first elected Speaker and I 
will never (orget his speech of ac· 
ceptllnce. B e tha nked the memo 
be ,"!< for their confidence and their 
kindness, spoke of the responslbU· 
Ity, which he, as speaker, must car· 
ry, ~nd then said : 

"'And «entlenllin I'm going 
to be lu.rr. I'm ~lng to be lair 
to this side (JlOlntlng to the reo 
pUblican side of the house) IIIIld 
1'111 going to be lair to that side 
(pointing' t{) jJ.e dell10cratic side 
ot the a1sle)--thllt is to 1I0y 
(with vehemence) I'm going tQ 
be I\S faIr 11.8 the political ext\
gcncy will permlU' 
"We all unde"stood him. He be· 

lIeved In party government, party 
responslblllty. He was very trank. 
He was a leade!' In the republican 
pa rty, which being In the majority 
had to carry the respons lblllty ror 
legislation, and he was simply servo 
Ing noUce upon U8 democrats that 
he would go as far as he honestly 
could In maintaining party advan· 
tage. 

"And he carried out his promise. 
While at times he planted thornll 
along the path at demoorocy, he 
was admired by all. regnrdles8 at 
pat'ly. His fine Intellect. hie cour· 
age, his honesty, and his wit made 
t"lends and kept them. 

"Dear old 'Joe,' as he was afCeo· 
Uono.tely called, was mighty kind 
to me and did me many favors 
when, IIlI a green congressman, I 
was otten lost In the wilderness ot 
congre!!810nal rules, rpgulatlons, and 
traditions. 

Eve,'y livIng man who served 
with him In the house, will mourn 
his death." 

Station 'QUAD' Broadcaals 
Iowa-Wisconsin Grid Battle 

8 vernl hundl'ed football fans at 
the Quadrangle listened to the Iowa· 
Wisconsin football reports when tans 
o t room 213B received the reportll 
over a radio and broadcRst them 
o.CI'08S the court through an open 
window with a megaphone. Wllliam 
Hynds, Ma1!on City, wall Ilnnouncer. 

The reports were received trom 
radio station WOC with II. two tube 
set using a single bed In the Ql'ad· 
rangle' I'oom for an ael'lal, More 
than thlrty·flve enthUllllllltic men 
crowded Into the double room IIlI 
the reports were eounded In the 
court. WindOWS o.round InBlde of 
tbe Quad were swung open and the 
oager tanB peered out. Several more 
gathered In the court and In front 
of the second story window 118 the 
gamo progre88ed, 

Sell Seaplane Record 
NA"VAL AIR STATION, HAMP' GrinD.1I BoWl to A"i •• 

Funeral Services 
for "Uncle Joe" 

Set for Tuesday 
World Mourns for Legislator; 

Body Lie. in State Today 
at Cannon Residence 

[0, Th. A •• oel.ted Pre •• ] 
DANVILLE, Ill., Nov. l3-Down 

between the rOW8 of leatle8s elms 
which 8pan Vermlllion '8treet, meso 
sengers scurried today to the home 
where ' Josepb Gurney Cannon lies 
dead, bearing expressions or condol· 
ence and sympatby from around the 
world, 

llut not In the form or phrases 
of bereavement could Danville's 
grief be coue hed, for the man Ii 

nation knew WI a ruler In the coun· 
cll of the great, was to hIs towns· 
people never more than Uncle Joe, 
neighbor, benetactor, and oomrade. 

It was Cannon money thlLt gave 
electric light and power, and that 
bullt th e city railway. It was Uncle 
Joe, the congressman from .Dan· 
ville, who brought a 'Soldiers' home 
to the city. and got the approprla· 
tlon for a. federal buUdlng. 

Danvllle's memory of Uncle J'oe 
Is not the memory at a statesman 
nor a political czar. It Is the memo 
ory of a man whose democracy 
was proot at his grea tness, whose 
kindly greetlngs and whose tund of 
storlel! are traditions In his com· 
munlty. 

Tbe tuneral servloes at a o'clock 
Tuesday Iltternoon wm be as simple 
as the man they honor. Rev. 1'. H. 
Ewing wlll officiate at the St. James 
Methodist church at which Uncle 
Joe was a member , and past com· 
mandel'S of th e Danville American 
Legion post will bear the coWn to 
the grave. 

President Coolidge will be repre· 
sented by Charles G. Dawes, vi ce· 
president, who wired the tamlly to · 
day that he would attend the ser· 
vices. .+!!!! ' 

Political Powers 
Square Off for 

Tax Credit Fight 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 13 (JP) -

Proar plied up here todA.y tha t P,·es· 
Ident CoolJdge's tax credit plan. It 
It ever gets through congress, wlll 
emerge bearing the SOOrs and bumps 
of an embattled passage. 

One of the proofs W3.H th e coming 
to town of representative John Gar· 
ner of Texas, ranking democratic 
member of the house ways and 
means committee, who has a say 
and 0. powerful one, es to the poli· 
cles or his party In financial mat· 
ters. He hacl with him a program 
of his own for a straight out cut 
In the corpoTn.tlon tax trom n J·2 
pel' sent to 12 per cent and (or re o 
peal of th e automobile tax. 

The Texan's arrival In Washing· 
ton, coincided with that of Repre· 
sentatlve Ogden L. MllIs , of New 
York, a republ1can on the same 
committee, and his unbending opln· 
Ion as relating to flna.nclal leglsla· 
tlon. As they were squaring oft 
tor a resumvtlon at their perrenlal 
argument, Mr. Mills found the pres· 
Ident's credle plan the only p,·actlc· 
al way or returning to the taxpay· 
ers at this time the $250,000,000 sur· 
plu8 In the treasury, while Mr. 
Gardner saw Httle good In It. 

George Lumsden 
Servicel Monday 

The funeral service for George L . 
Lumsden who died at apoplexy 
while at work Friday wlll be held 
at St. Mary's church at 9 o'clock 
Monday morning. His body wlll be 
at the home of his brother Michael 
at 230 S. Lucas street, \lnW the 
time or the service. 

Spencer National Bank Not 
Closed as Former Report 

SPENCER, Nov. 13. <A'l-The 
Fir'st National Bank at Spencer was 
not Involved In the closing of a 
private bank, jointly controlled, and 
Is open for business with an ade. 
q uate caAh reserve Charlee Howe, 
CIUIhler, eald toilay In correcting an 
erroneous report thlLt the bank had 
closed yesterday. 

George W. Moell!'r ot Spencer, to· 
dny was named receiver for the 
Bank ot Everly, which was control· 
led by C. P. Buckley, an officer ot 
the First National here. This bank 
was closed because It could not reo 
allze on loans. Bills receivable were 
listed at '316,000, and cash on hand 
"" '5,000. 

Today's Editorials 
(TURN TO PAOE B) 

The Age of Reason-and the 
,Will to Live 
Hemmed In 
Alumni All 

Collie 

MEET THE TEAM I 
That Squad WUJ Need Your Bacldn, 

When They ArrIve at 7:30 a.m. 
Today. Plan to be Tbere. 

Iowa City, Iowa, Sunday, November 14, 1926 htl lAa.ed Wire a.porta 
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Too Many Complications Involved 
in Publicity, Says George Cook 

George Cook, AI at Oflkvllle, Is 
one fellow who doesn't Ilke to Ilee bls 
name In PI·lnt. The 80ur8e of tlll.OJ 
unusual modesty may lie In the faCt 
that Cook has been the recipient at 
considerable n'~orlous publicity reo 
cently which, as he expressee It, be 
IIdoesn't crave. It 

R. H. Ditto, also ot Oakville, wag 
dl'lvlng tbrough Iow{l. City O\j. his 
way home from Texas last week :lnd 
altered Cook, his tellow townsmlln, a 
ride. Cook acccopted, Intending to 
8pend the week·end at home and til 
return to his university work on 
Monday with renewed vigor. He 
little dreamed that We expedition 
upon which he 80 Innoc€'Iltly Oil)· 

barked was to tlnd consummation In 
a thrilling "buggy ride." 

Alcohol In Car 
Upon their arrival In Rock Island, 

OIHo absented hlmsel! for a While, 
and when he returned waa accom' 
J)(lnled by Delbert Junkins, resident 
at the city. Soon thlnge began to 
happen. Sharp·nos(1(\ guardians of 
the law curiously Inve8t1gated Dlt· 
to's automoblle, unearthed three gal· 
Ions of alcohol, and the next scelle 
revea ls the b·lo of youths tacln&: 
charges relative to the (.Igh teentll 
amendment In the Rock Island police 
court. 

Ditto assumed the responslbUlty of 

Greeks Meet This 
Evening at Union 

Thirteen Entertainers 
to Appear at First 

Sunday Mixer 
Thirteen entertainers are on the 

lll'Ogram tor the tlrst Sunday Inter· 
Craternity and Inter·sororlty dlonel' 
and mlxer whlcb will be h eld at tbe 
Mcmorla.1 Union tonight. 

the case, and was tined $300 ro,' pas· 
session and transportation of liquor. 

NewlIJ)(lper dispatches report that 
Cook nnd Ditto expla.lnrd to the a.u· 
thorlties that they had bout:ht the 
liquor for a fraternity In Iowa City , 
at whose house a "pot" had been 
made up for the occasion. The bev· 
erage was expected to have aided 
the celebration of homecoming. 

FraternitIes Investigate 
An Inter·fraternlty council com· 

mlttee, upon Investigating the mat· 
ter, fou nd that tbe tactB, at 'the case 
had been mishandled and that the 
publicity was erroneOUll. 

Ditto has never been a student lin 
the university here. ancl It Is highly 
Improbable. therefore, that he would 
be well enough a cquainted In Iowa 
City to commander such a deal. 
Furthermore, Cook disclaims any 
kno\l'ledge of the alcohol preovlous to 
the arrest. He said he waa merely 
.. Idlng.· home wi th Ditto and was un· 
aWllre of any plan t o purchllSe llQuor 
In Rock Isla.nd. He certainly had 
no Intention of returning to Iowa 
City wllh Ditto, as the delivery ot 
the /lupposud "homecoming drinks" 
would have necessitated. 

Cook haa no vain ambitions t o 
ha.ve his name fl a unted In the head· 
lines of the press; It Involves too 
many explanations. 

Quadrangle Holds 
Invitation Dance 

300 Dance to Rythmic 
Music at Second 
Dormitory Ball 

Communists Greet 
Royal Party With 
Incendiary Cards 

300 Members of International 
Worken Defense Leqae 

Deride Queen Marii 

CHICAGO, Nov. 18 (II') - Tbree 
hundred communists, carrying In· 
cendlary banners, derogating QUI!(O'l 

!l({arle and the Rumanian govern· 
ment, Injected Into Chlca&'o's wel· 
come to the Queen tonight a feature 
not Included In the plans which she! 
approved tor her reception . 

Greeted with SOcial and mllltary 
pomp, Marie swept through the 
packed concourse of the Illinois 
Central station and Into the toyal 
ca.r to ft nd In the back ground of 
the w£llcoml\lg tbrong members of 
the Intematlonal workers detense 
league, flaunting legends, J)(lpers, a.nd 
hand 'bills IUllialllllg her and the 
gove"nment she represents. 

" Down with Rumanian terrorism" 
"Down with Queen 'Marie, opprellsor 
of Bukovlna and Bessarabla!" and 
"2,1i00 political prisoners rot In Ru· 
manlan jailS," were among- the In· I 

s(lrlptlons which the communists 
waved alott. 

The Queen, sheltered from a. dis · 
mal r a in by her enclosed car, gav'e 
no Indication If IIhe was aware of 
th e denunciation , and proceeded t o 
th e City Hall wh ere she was pre· 
sented ,to Mayor Dever and the city 
councn who gave her tbe keye to the 
city. 

As she left tho cl ty ball by one 
street exit, the bedraggled battalion 
or communists, which had marched 
In dJsanay \lp Side streets to the 
buldlng. stormed another door and 
carried their banners Into the munl· 
cl))lll building, only to flnd that the 
target of lhelr barbs had gone. 

The police beat them back and ex· 
pelled them tram the building, ar· 
resting sevt l'll.l who resisted. 

, 
THE LINEUPS 

WISOONSL... IOWA 
(Jameron ....... .IJ. E. ................ IUce 
Leltl ................ L. T,.......... .... Hines 
Schuette ....... .L.O..... Chatterton 
WlIke .............. 0. ................ BrOWlI 

Von Bremer .. R.O ........ .. ... .leaseD 
Streubel ....... .R. T............. NA!lson 
,Welch ............ R.E. ............ Young 
Crofoot ....... ..... Q. D. .. .. ........ SkeUey 
Harmon (c) .... L. R.. ......... Kut8<:h' 
Rose ......... ....... R.H ............. O'Neal 
Kresky .......... F. D. .. ............ Ann1I 

WIacoIUlia .............. 0 6 7 7-20 
Iowa ........................ 3 0 7 41-10 

Scoring: WIacoIDlin, touoh-
downs, Cameron (2); Crofoot. 
Goals alter touchdown, Hannon 
(%). 

Iowa. touchdown, Kut8ch; goll.l 
alter touchdown, KUtllCb. Field 
loal, Kut8ch. 

Official": Releree, Macldsohn 
(Michigan); Umpire Schommer 
(Chicago); Field Judge, Hedges 
(Dartmouth); Head Unesman, 
Keithley (Dllnola). 'I1me of pe
riods, 15 minutes each. 

Hawkeye Harriers 
Lose Badger Run 

Hunn, Speers First to 
Tape; Badgers 

Bunched 
MADISON, Wis., Nov. 13 (SpeCial) 

-Running In a rMV wind n.nd during 
Intermittent drizzles ot tho rai n, the 
Badger harriers nosed out the 
Haowkeye cross country team this 
morning by 0. score of 25 to 30. 
Hunn , at Iowa. beat the field to the 
tape and was tollowed closely by 
Capt. Speers, ot I owa. Both Zola 
and GumbrE'Ch bea t their teammate, 
the veteran Chapma n, to the IInlsh . 
Brnuy, Elliott, and Bender, a ll of 
Iowa , finished eighth, ninth, and 
tentb, respectively. The Hme of 21 
minutes 37 and two·1Htha seconds 
for the four mlle Badger course Willi 
(>xceptlonally faat. Couples wllJ be served from 6 :110 

until 7:30 In tl)e grill, from where 
th ey will go up stairs where lin 
eight piece orcbestra wlll cntertalIj, 
~I'Un Lerch, A3 0' na,·onpot· .. 

will entertain with Borneo lIlu~lca1 
acts. He will be accompanied by 
Bernice Strite, A2 at Minneapolis, 
Mlnn.. a t the plano. John Young. 
A3 ot Butchlnaon, Kansas, and Fred 

Three hundrl'd people danced be· 
ne:;,th the snaded lights of the Quad· 
rangle lJa11 room last night as the 
men's dormitory entortained nea rly 
160 guests from Currier hall and 
annexes. Despite the tact that a 
steady rain made the Ilight dl.agree· 
able, tax is were pressed Into sal" 
vl ee and the roll r oom was taxed 
til eal,aclty. 

Lunch Club Hears 
Mar]· orie Seiffert 

_ Cornell College·s 
Poetess Will Publish Annual Program The ,long roo m with l ils many 

French windows a nd cll'ape,'les w aS 
dimly lighted by shaded ora nge 
lights. Around th e sides of th e 

New Book of Lyrics on WSUI Today 
and Ballads Jar'vls, A3 Of Charlton , will entel" room were arranged doep lounge 

tA1n at the plano while Ray \Vhtte- chafl"s and overstuf(~d davenports. --
head, M2 of Malcom , wUl furnish the Music was furnished by George " I try to put Into my poems the 
g,'oup at fra ternal men and women Jon es and 11ls s lx ·plece orchestra.. verse and treedom ot spl"lt chal'· 
!lOngs. The dance was the seco nd one acterlstlc of the youth ot today," 

The committee of the Inter.frater. staged this year by the men of. the sa id Marjorie Allen Selttert, writer 
olty a nd Pan.Hoe llenlc association Quadrangle. Pl ans are under waY ot modern poetry, who spoke to the 
promoting the plan Includes: Gwen for othel InVitation clances later In Saturday Luncheon club yesterday 
Stewart. A4 ot Iowa City; J ean M. the year. Thc danctng J)(lrtles ar e at their first meeting at' the Memor· 
Beatty, A4 , of Mlaivern; Beatrice A'I sponsored by the ~Uadrangl e coun· lal Union . This tact was clearly 
Strite, A4 , of Minneapolis; Ruth Cal· cll, the dormitory s self·governlng I demon strated by he,' readings at va· 
len A4 ot Cedar F a lls' Edith W. body. rlous poems which she Intends to 
J a.:per, A3 ot Newton; 'Oerrald A. Chapcrones wel'e M,·. and MI·s . ~ publish In bel' n ext boOk "The Dol· 
Olbbs, A4, oC Allon : Robert Sibe rt, Dale Yoder, M,·s . J essie SaunderS. phln's Oaughter," a collection of 
A3 of ,Vat""loo; vVJ!Ilam A. Boice, alld Miss Mayme Prosser, The ballads e nd and lyrics. 
Ml , of 'Washlngton : Edward J. Flinn , dan ce committee was co mposed of After Mrs. SelItert had been In · 
LS. of Denison . Kelly Andel'son, A4 of Lamoni. Mar· t"oducetl to the audience, she 1m· 

Wansnyder Kills 
vln Logan. J3 of Mancheste,·. and mediately began to read her poems 
Fred RUpert, Cm4, of Keokuk. with merely a statement, that tOI' 

Self to. Escape. Dakota Debaters to 
Molme OffiCials Discuss Farm Relief 

MOLINE, Ill., Nov. 13 (JP)-H. L . 
'Wansnyder, organiZer ot the Llber· 
ty Industrial Finance system In Mo· 
line. sought by MoUne authorities 
on charge of swindling Dr. H. R. 
Johnson, Port Byron, at $15,000, 
shot and killed hlmselt today In a 
Clinton, Iowa, hotel. Dr. Johnson 
was said to have Invested $!6,000 
In the Wansnyder company. 

Wansnyder's partner, Albert 
Kingsbury, disappeared several days 
ago after Issuing a cheCk fOr $6,000 
which was refused by the bank. 

Wsnsnyder Is snid to have rela· 
Uves In Fort Atkinson, Wis. 

Sainh Trim Ellsworth 
DAVENPORT, Nov. ·1'3 (11')- st. 

Ambrose college won a good game 
trom Ellsworth, leaders or the Iowa 
conference, by a score at 19 to 0, 
here today. 

SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Nov. 13 (JP) 
--Oratorical thrusts ot South Da· 
kota college debaters Will bo aimed 
at pro and cons or the fa rm reHer 
question Instea.d of modification 'of 
the Volstead act. This announce· 
ment was made by P,·ot . Hugo 
Carlson of Augustana college, pres· 
Ident of the state torenslc assocla· 
tlon, based on replies to a question · 
nalre 8ent to all member oolleges. 

Trinity Trims Buena Vista 
STORM LAKE, Nov. 13 (JP) -

Tl'Inlty Collego ot Sioux Clly defeat · 
ed Buena Vista college here today 
21 to O. Tl'Inlty scored two tOUch· 
downs 10 the first period and a 
third In the fourtb quarte,·. "Buzz" 
Brown was the star at the game 
until put out In the final quarter 
tor slugging. 

"Hell-Bent fer Heaven" Contains 
Suspense and Adventure of Feud 

"Holy Moses'" exolalm8 dellbel'llte 
Andy Lowry, Incensed at Rufe 
Pryor, "He's one Hell·bent ter OIory 
too!" Rufe "has got" religion. Can 
religiOUS fervor so mn.nlfest It'Selt as 
to sow the seed of unreat among the 
simple mountaln·folk? Is Rute "Hell· 
bent fer Heaven?" In the p'·esenta · 
Uon of the pIa)' by players ot the 
University theater on Nov. 16, 16 
and 17. 

Away down In the heurt at the 
Carolina mountain district snuggles 
a crude little cabin, housing the clan 
of Hunts. At bitter teud between 
the Hunts and the Lowrles Is smoul· 
derlng under the semblance ot a 
truce. Typical slmple·hearted moun· 
taln characters are they, but" 1m· 
bued with the spirit of wildness and 
ferocity Inhibited from their naturnl 
setting, they are elllllly aroused to 
acllon at the slightest Impulsion. 

Meg Hunt, mother at Sid, Inter· 
venes: "There now, I've heard 
enough ot shootin and klllin'. with· 
out stahtin' any more!" 

"Yes," admonIshes Rufe, "You 
fellows bettah not talk about shoot· 
In' matches. Remembah It was II. 

shooUn' match thnt stahted trouble 
betwixt you two families!" 

The situation Is tense, but Dave 
Hunt, venerable pa trllLroh of the 
Hunt clan, temporarily relieves the 
strain. Later, however, Andy, tired 
by llquor and the InsidiOUS talBe· 
hoods poured Into his ear, grasps 
hIs gun and elaculn.tes: "Three more 
Hunl8, than Lowrles!"-hostllitles of 
tho clans are resumed! 

the most part, clearly showed the 
I)olnt she wished to bring out, It was 
unnecessary to go Into a detailed 
dlscussloll ot every selection. 

Covei'll All PIlll3e!J 
The poet read poems which dealt 

with every phase at lite known to 
human ,'belngs. Egyptlon hjistory 
myStic cilies of China, dwarfs, and 
the knowledge oC good and evU 
were all subjects Included In her 
wide range of wrlUng. All at her 
works are the handiwork ot a true 
artillt. 

"1 have had one of my ballads , 
"Rad and Heling" written In a mo· 
lIlent ot Inspiration, psycho-analyz. 
ed by a number of experts, half of 
whom said that It meant that I In· 
tended to kill my husband while the 
other halt thought It· was to be In · 
terpreted as a dare to him tr he 
thougbt at kUling me, I do not 
know to this day what I reany had 
In mind when I wrote It, but It Is 
truly a gruelome thing," Mrs. Selt· 
tert told her listeners. This "poem 
dealt with the problems two men , 
Rad and Heling, had In trying to 
kill Ballng'8 wife. It '8ounded like 
a threat to the audience, but the 
writer IIlIsured them tbat she did 
not have her husband In mind when 
she wrote It. 

"Tired Buslneu Man" 
When Mrs. Seltfert was request· 

ed to read her poem "Ballor Lars" 
she said that she did not wish to 
shock the taculty members present 
by giving, what she termed. her an· 
alY'Shl of the mucb talked about 
"Tired Buslne88 Man," After hear· 
Ing the selection a number ot the 
faculty memberll 8S8ured bel' that 
they had not ,,"n greatly lilhocked. 
However, the poem could bold Its 
own with the works of Ben Hecht 
and other rell.llsllc writers of the 
day. It dealt with the lire of a 
Norseman, Lars, who typified the 
man that most men dree.m of and 
envY, subconsciously at 14!8st. 

BIshop Hoban Dies 

COl'llell college, • Mt. Vernon, will 
broadcast its tourth annual TJrogram 
from WSUI Monday evening at 8:60 
p.m. WSUI's programs fa.· Monday 
are: . 

10 :30 a.m. News Items. 
12:25 Noon. News review. P iano 

solos, Miss Irene Ruppert. Address 
-Prof. C. F. Ward, at the Roma nce 
language deportment wlU speak on 
"The Practical Value of the F"ench 
language. " 

7:30 Radio correspondence course 
lectures. 

8:50 "Cornell Night" Corn",11 col· 
lege, Mt. Vernon. This Is the fourth 
annual radio night to be given by 
Cornell college from WSUL 

Walter Gray, alumni sec,·etory . ls 
In charge of the prog,·am Md will 
do the announcing. Those who will 
contribute to the progl'am are: 

Address at Welcome, Dr. Ha"lan 
Updegraft; W. N. Northcott, execu· 
tive asslsant to the president; A lice 
Spencer, ins ructor In .plano. (Miss 
Spencer won the state contest at 
Cedar Rapids. the Interstate contest 
representing 4 dlstrlots at Chicago, 
and tied for 3rd place at tbe Sesqul· 
Centennial national contest). 

Remlnlsoences - C. F. Butler, 
Sprlngvllle, ,Prot. J. L. COIll'ad, 
tenor, head at conservatory of mu· 
sic. 

"Athletic Review," R. L. Baker, 
director ot athletics. Miss Venn, In· 
8tructor In· plano; Miss Pinkerton, 
contralto; Prof. CYlde Tull. head of 
English department. 

"Cornell Greater Be Thy Name" 
by male quartette. 

"Cornell Chimes Song", ladles 
quartette. 

11 :-1'6 Theater organ program -
Elaine Ball'. organist, PaaUme the· 
ateI'; Ruth Rowland, soprano. 

Amherst Prelident 
Resigns Position 

AMHERST, MasB., Nov. 12, (A')~ 
President George Daniel Olds of 
Amherst college, Who In 36 yeara 
of service hlLd tour times been cal· 
led as acting head of the Instltu. 
tlon before his appointment as pres· 
Ident In 1924, today made puhllc 
1\ls resignation. 

Dr. Olds recently asked to be reo 
lIeved or his dutl~8. a. fact wblch 
created no surprise, although It 
was not looked for at this tlme. 

Western Union Overcomes 
Yankton in 13 to 12 Win 

YANKTON, S. Do, Nov. 13 (11')
WCoIItern Union took a hard and fast 
game here today from Yankton col· 
lege, 13 to 1~. A sensntJon of the 
contest WlI8 Jones' sprint of seventy 
yard8 for a touchdown In the third 
period. He IR a Yankton quarter. 
Yankton staged a sensational paBslng 
attack In the second haJt wblch 
netted tram 16 to 25 yarde a.t a 
time. 

-
,. 

Iowa Loses Hard 
Fought Battle to 
Wisconsin Squad 

Final Period Fumble. 
by Armil Kills 

Hope of Win 
By MERRILL s. GAFFNEY 
MADISON, Wis., Nov. 18 -

Led by the pJun,m, llteedi of 
Cowboy Kutscb and Skelley, el· 
even Ha.wkJ outplayed and out
lought eleven Badge" untO the 
final quarter of Wlaconsln'R 
homecoming game, IIVben Don 
Cameron, W!Icon.ln end, threw 
hla lariat to capture the paa_ 
of his team·mate, RoM, lor reo 
peated gains. 

The Hawkeye delellle erum· 
,~ed before the overhead attack 
of tbe WlIIconsln halfback, The 
Badgei'll made ten out 01 thir
teen JIIII188 C)Omplete and 40,000 
homecornen l008ed hundreds 01 
toy balloons and went home 
singIng the praises 01 George 
Little. The llreak ot the game 
occurred In the tblrd quarter 
when Iowa eleoted to plunge the 
line on a fourth down In the 
middle 01 the field for a try to 
gain one yard and a flnt down. 
The attempt lalled and Wlscon· 
sin resumed her "game 01 bas· 
ket ball" wIth wlerrLng 8UCCeflll 
while the Rawks were equally 
unsuecesslul In their IIAlrlal at· 
tack. 

[By The A .... I .. t.d Pre .. ) 

MADISON, Nov, 18 -Balked in 
their eftorts to rush the ball 
through Iowa 's 1\ne, WIsconsin took 
to t he air, and with Gene Rose, a 
sophomore ha ltbaok h urUng the 
ova l with deadly accuracy deteated 
the Hawkeyes 20 to ·10 here today. 

The game wa~ the climax of Wis· 
\lOnsln's bomecomlng and torty 
thousand spectators packed the 
s tands or Camp Randall stadium. It 
was played on a sott gridiron, a8 
a result at an all night rain and the 
Oa.ckfl.!ld mel) found It difficult te 
get started. 

Wisconsin crossed the Iowa goal 
line three times, and each tlme the 
man scoring received one ot the ac· 
curate tosses from Rose. The sen· 
satlonal passing a nd all around play 
ot t he new Wisconsin star was a 
complete surprise as her~otore he 
has worked In the backfield as a. 
s ubstitute. Rose, atter receiving the 
ball , pivoted, ran back, aod then 
shot the ova.l on a line to the reo 
celvers like Swede Oberlander, for· 
mer Dartmouth passing ace, hurled 
his ground gaining tosses. 

The Badger ends, Cameron and 
Welch , sifted through the Io\va de· 
fense and frequently were s tanding 
In the open with no Iowa tacklers 
neal' when they pulled down the 
ball. 

During the gamo Roso threw ten 
passes, eight of which were complet· 
ed for long gains and three of his 
shots were good tor touchdowns. 

J(ut8<:h Lead8 Hawk. 
Iowa depended almost entirely on 

a running attack and CowlJOY Nick 
Kutsch, Armll and the other backs 
slllllhed their way through the Bad· 
gel' line for twenty first downs and 
scored their only touchdown by line 
smashing. Late In the gan\e Iowa. 
cut loose with pa8ses but most of 
them were Incomplete. Kutsch, who 
,cored all of lo\va's points, put the 
lfawkeyea out In front with a place 
kick tram the 25 yard line In the 
first ,period, and In the second pe. 
rlod he led the aSlI&ult that culmln· 
ated In Iowa's touchdown. 

Kutsch carried the ball over after 
hl8 team·mates had been held three 
times inside the Wisconsin tlve- yard 
line. He then kIcked goal, which 
ended the Iowa scoring. 

Towa got awa.y to a running start, 
ruahlng the ball deep Into WllICOn· 
81n territory following the kickoff 
but the Badgers braced and Kutsch 
attempted a field goal which Willi 
wide. 

Iowa Scores Field Goal 
A break then led to the field goal 

scored by Kutsch wltb the ball In 
play on Wiscon81n'II 20 yard line. 
OI.ptaln Harmon tumbled on the 
first pla.y and Iowa. recovered. The 
Badgerll again held and the Iowa. 
Cowboy dropped back to the 25 yard 
line to boot the ball between the 
goal posta. 

Wlacon81n marched 80 yards for 
Its tlrst touchdown after Kutscb 
had failed to kick from placement 
late In the second period. A run· 
nlng and J)IUI8lng attack took the 
ball to Iowa''8 12 yard line. With 
the period aJmo~t over, Rose lined 
0. forward PIlllS to Crofoot who 
made the catch behind the goal 
line. Harmon failed to kick the 
goal. 

Iowa Scores Touchdown 
Iowa took the kick off at the be· 

ginning ot the third period and 
started a major offenllive from their 
34 yard Une, with Kut8<:h and Armll 
rippIng the Badger line. Iowa was 
halted on the one yard line but on 
the fourth dOWn Kutsoh went over 
and kicked goal. 

TON ROADS, Va" Nov. 13, (A')- STILLWATER, Okla., Nov. 13 (II') 
~"tabIl8hlng 0. new world record tor -Tbe Oklahoma Airlell today add· 
the Ilv&nt. Major Marlo Dc Beroardl, ed one more Victory to their unmar· 
'of the italian entry, todny won the red Mlseourl Valley football ,oonfer· 
Internationll.l soa.plano rllCIl for the ence record at the expense of the 
lIchnelder Trophy. His average fot I GrInnell Pioneers, who had not been 
the 160 kilometer trIangular cour.. defeated In the Valley thl. Muon. , _lit 240.4 mile. an hour. 'l'he 1IC0ro was 10 to O. 

Sid Hunt, who has just returned 
from the World war, exhtblt" a. val· 
uable pIstol to hhl friend, Andy Low· 
ry. Amiably tbe olle chaJlell8ea the 
other to a shooUnr match with the 

~==~~=======PI.ol. 

Action characterizes the pertorm' 
ance. A tlerce storm-moods oC the 
elements-accentuates the olashlng 
of the clans! Excitement, suspense! 
adventure!-all are promised In the 
second production of the University 
thoater, "Hell·Bent fer Heaven" the 
Pulitzer ~r.e play by Hatcher 
Hughes. 

SCRANTON, Pa., Nov. 13 (R')
Bishop M. J. Hoban ot the Scran· 
ton Catbollo diocese died shortly be· 
fore 9 o'olock tonight of pneumonia. 
He had been III since Sunday. Earl· 
ler In the night ,prle8ts and nuns 
had gathered at hili bed.lde and 
offered prnyen when phyllclanl 
eald he could not Ilve. He wu 73 
years old. 

Koch, Voll and M;eyel'll starred for 
the vlaltol'll while Mackey and Jone. 
looked beat for the loeala. 

WllIOOnllln'lI daszlln!!, overhead 
play tben brought the ball to Iowa'. 
22 yard line. Rolle pae~ed over the 
goal line and the ball nestled against 
tbe oh8llt of Cameron for a. touch· 

[TURN TO PAOm &) 

I. 
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Marvin Logan 

The Age of Reason-and the 
Will to Live , 

TIlE age of rea on certainly is here. 
It seems that the "will to live" hII'; 

come up fOl' que Lion in tbis skeptical gener
ation and mnst prove i1Relf in tbe eourts of 
logic before we will acccpt it. 

"'\Thy, " we ask, "should we live Y" And 
i[ anyone is unable to answer thiR question 
I'atisfactorily, "Why," we ask, "should be 
abstain from suicide'" 

'l'hcl'e is nothing vcry distinctive in 
thOllghts of suicide. Everyone of any imag
ination has them before he is twenty years 
tblc1. 1£ he is a poet, he c1ilicovcrs that such 
emotional crises form excellent literary tim
ber. 

"ClI.8e thee, Life, I will live wiLlI thee no more! 
"Thou hast mocked mo, starl'ed me, beat my body 

sorel" 

wrote Edna St. Vincent Millay. It was a 
sharp mood-an honest moo L Nothing hut 
the "will to live" deterred her, forcing her 
to eontinue existelJce until she SllOUld !'Clip a 
llarvest of bonor from the very emotion that 
would have de. troyed her, 

'l'hese poets and near-poets who havc ex
perimented "welchmertz" have a strong 
sympatby for anyon'e in its throes, and a 
deep contempt and pi ty for those who y ield. 
'l'heir view is expressed by Joyce Kilmcr: 

The rug is ruined where you bled, 
It WllS :t dirty way to die I 

To put a buUet through your head 
And make :\ silly woman cry I 

A nd when you think of Jove and fnme 
And aU that 01 ight llOve come to pass, 

Then don't you feel a little shnll1o' 
Al\d don't yon tbink you were au ass' 

• 
But tile agc of rea. on is incapa.ble of deal

ing with the "will to live." All tllC rea .. on
ing in the worlel will not explain it. It is 
the very force of Natnre to wbich we all 
bend eyen without realizing that we do it. 

Some poets, however, have raised them· 
Relves abo,'e .. this simp le force lind have dis
covered spiritual reasons for livi ng. Sara 
'Peasdale baving undergone a dark mood 
when li fe seemed blank and senseless, wrote: 

But out of t ho nigl1t I hcard 
Like tile inland SOU1ICI of tho son, 

The hushOll and terrible Bob 
Of :Ill humnnity. 

A lid I Bniel, "Oh who nrn r 
To scorll God to llis fRco' r 

J will bow my head nnd stRy 
And Buffer with my race." 

Hemmed In 

TIlE big bankers of fifteen nations have 
issued II manifesto to the effect that the 

hard times in Europe are due to the tal'iff 
wallR whieh hinder the flow of trade from 
nation to nation, 

'rhe manife to was signed by flome of 
America's . foremost financicrs-J. P. Mor
gan, J. J, Mitchell, .Albert U. Wiggin, and 
others. In England Reginald :MeKenna, 
Ilord Inchcape and Sir Josiah Stamp were 
among the signers. Bankers in France, 
Germany, ilolJand, and Italy lcnt it tbcir 
8up[lOrt. 

. 

espeeially those w}Iieh composed 1he oj.d 
Austrian empire, I ~ave ~st tb4jr pre·war 
economic ol'ien~tiQDs 4lp108t completely. 
'rhey have goods tbeir neIghbors need 'lind 
thc reverse. But they are fenced off from 
each other by high tariff walls. One could 
well imagine how 101'Jg our Ameneafl -trade 
would I'cmain at its present level under a 
similar arrangement among thc states of our 
feel ralnnion. 

It is one th ing for the bankers to point 
out an obvious ill and prescribe the remedy. 
But it is quite ,another to expect the politi
cians of Em'Ope to do anything about it. 

Alumni All 

UNIVER ITY students have plenty to 
SII ,V rcgarding tbe co))duct of t-he home

cQming 1I1nmni and the effect they have 
'llpon Iowa aDd its program of 6X}>8Dllhm. 
Few studf)D ts realize, ho ..... ever, tbat tbey, 
too, are alumni; alumni o'f high seboob. 

As sllcb, they have a duty and a responsi
bility that measures w~ll up to that of the 
nniversity alumni. 

In fact a college student looks a lot big
g r to a high school football player than a 
university alumnus looks to an Old Gold 
grielmlln. College men and \\'ORlell eoutd 
have far gr~ater infJuenee ~\pen their Old 
sehools thall they are aware of. 

'l'hanksgivi,.lg day will see thousands of 
high schools celebrate their,homeooming. At 
the saDle time the majority of the uni~i'Sity 
students will drone on, forgetfu l of t he faCt 
that the gala day was designed espeeialJ,y 
for their benefit. 

'rhe ot)ler few ~rill go home and boost the 
team and do homage to their school in the 
dignified spirit that they would like to flCe 
all unive'rsity alumni show at Iowa. To 
those who can not go home' there yet re
mains a duty . • 

'rhey can send words ().f enoouragement 
ringing llOme over the wires, ,. Win or 'lose, 
we're 'with y,ou, but give 'em hell for old 
times' sakc." 

Collie 
PICKED up on the road ide neal' Nash

. ville, Tenn., thi'ee years ago, a little for
lorn bcphel'd pup 'I\'as given a home oli a 
lail'Y fllrm and the 10'Ving misnomet "Col
lie." 'roday th is dog provides hushed and 
reverent couyel'sation for the entire viU&ge. 
F01'" ollie" is dying, and the community 
monrns. 

When Jmnes A. Johnson poured kerosene 
into a stove, t be liquiel explocled and envel
op I the holU e in flames, "Collie" raced 
i)ltO the building. He first pulled at the 
bed clot hing o£ Mal'y Aline Johnson until 
she awoke and made her way t{) safety, 
'l'hen t.ho dog leaped inlo the roO!l1 of Mrs. 
J01mson anel awakened her. She <lied in an 
attempt to save bor two small 'Children, 
With hair sizzling the honored little pup 
contiDLled his alarm call and rn bed to an
other sleeping place to awaken one of the 
hired men. 'l'he crazed anjmal ~ank his 
teelh into the m$n's Wl'ist and then ran out. 

WIlCn efforts to go into the house proved 
futile, "Colli9," in another desperate effort, 
raced into the burning structure in a last 
eUort to sa"e his friends. 

After til() fire, which f,atally burned 
J olUison 'so wife and three ehlldrell, had died 
down, "Collie" was found ,~here he had 
crawled, ROme (lilltance aw~y, suffering 
from the burns which are expected to prove 
fata l. ' 

And yet some pepsons persist in kicking 
the canine around. 

~:::::::-:::::::::-:::::::::-::~ 

RaHl'oad crossings are not danzerous. It's 
the automobile drivers that are. 

If you could fool all the peollle all of the time 
there wouldn't be any fun in it. 

A guilty conscience tries to cover a multitude 
of sins. 

The story that fat women in 'Michigan are reo 
ducing by Chopping wood Bounds pretty thin, 

I~ .Poems That Live 
Everywoman to Her Beloved 

Without you, I am nothing, 
ITaYe yon not seeh a barren ttec 'oll it. bleak 

hillY 
I 11m that leafless tree, 
My dark roots wither in the sod. 
Even tlle breast of earth can quicken me I)() , 

more. 

ITave you not oO$rd a- Iollt c4iM er.yiag in 
the nightY 

Crying for home' 
I am that child YOll heard, 
And I am lost and homeless without you, 

You lire the sheepfold 
And the wide green meadow; 
The star of cvening a.d the star of dawn. 
You are the yalle , land the 8ingin~ river, 
YOll 8rc the voice of winds in trees 
4ncl waves on sand, 
You arc my broad of longing, 
And the wine of my enchantment, !::lomc of the more significant statements 

of the manifesto follow: 
The llreuk'np of greut pol itlclll tlnits ill Europe 

elenlt It hcnvy blow to intornntionnl frRdo. Ono 
stnl0 l o~t its supply of ~hon.r foo(l, nuother its lUI)' 
:rlic~ of chenp mUDI1fRctur08, Industries tutfored 
for wnnt of COllI, factories for wnnt of rnw mn· 
tCtilL1. Bohlntl the customs bnrrio~ new locnl intlu8' 
trics wcro stortod wilh no roul ccoJl{)mic foundation 
which roul(l only be kopt lllivo by raising tho bar· 
riets sttn highor. 

/ You Ilre the angei of the !leven idreams. 
You aro the winged brother of my ~irit ; 

.. 'rhero elllu be no l'Ccoyory in Europe till polltl· 
dAllft i ii nil tenitoti~s, old nnd now alike, "ealih 
that trode Is 1I0t war but Il prooOS3 of e.wh8IIWe." 

Am01'ica is not meutioned in the manifellto 
lind one of it,'I signers deelaIrell ttuLt it " in 
110 Way refers to !Amcriclln tariffs either by 
annRion 01' inference.,i 

'['he nationr. of EUl'bpe al'C not self-cOD
blned c(!otlomie units, :Many of Ole lImall 
nations created by the treaty of Vc;sailles, 

'1'00 son of Love and Beauty, . 
Who were wcd 
T.Ji&t YOIl might be born unto them, 
You are the city and the desert of my de. 

sire. 
YOll aro the sky above my 10nelineli8. 
Y Oll are my flower and fnit 
In ol'chlll'd and in vineyard. 
You Bre t he "nowy hill of my remelnbl'ance, 
You arc eatih, and time, 
And beyolld all time. I 

And you arc freedom, 
And all free and deathlell8 thhl'rs, 

-BARBARA YOUN" 

in N eto York Timel. 

• 
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FACULTY OFFICIAL NOTICES 
JIUl\fAl'IIST SOCIETY G'EORG~ "" "0.' 

The flumanlst society will )lold the regular meeting on Monday. ~ov. 
18, at 8 p.m. at the home of Miss HUda, Taylor. 8 En.st BloomingtOn street. 
The socIety will be addressed by b![I' • .A. J. DIckman who will speak on 

WILLIAM ,"I ." ... 
"The FI'ench Situation." A. H. HE>USINKVELD. secretary 

SIGMA XI SOIREE 
The first I'Olree of the year wUl 00 held ·Wednesday. Nov. 17, under 

the o.usplces of the geology de}lartrn~nt. The memoors of the soclcty wlll 
eat supper tosether It t the l owa Union at six o·clock. after which the 
geolo8"y program \,' lIl 00 given at the Iowa Unlon. 

C. J. LAl'P. secretary 

UNDERGRADUATE ACTIVITIES 
MISSIO~ARY TO LEllS RS .TO SPEAK SUNDAY 

W. M. Dannel', gen~ral secretllry of the Amerloan Mlsalon to Lepers 
wltl '"peak at the Student Volunteer meeting at the Baptist cnurch ILt 2:30 
8wnday afternoon. The mIssIon mln.lsters to 20:000 lepers in MI·lcI\.. AI'· 
geilUtm, Burma. Ceylon. Chll1a, Columbia, Egypt. Indla. :Japan. Persia, 
the Philippine Islanils lind other countl'les In the world. Mr. Da nner's 
tatk will therefol'Q 00 Interesting .. nd Instructive . 

-AU Student Volunteers. and others Interested lI.re Urged to attend Sun· 
day atternOO'tl'/I meeting. 

PIER D. ALDERSllOF, Secretary 

WOl\fflN'S EOUCATION CLUB 
'Tim Women'! Education cltlb wfll meet Tuesd'llY evening. Nov. 16. In 

'tbe liberal arts drlLwlng room. :All members lI!nd '\Vomen Interested In 
education are InViteil. A. D. NELSON. seel'ttal'y 

n.E.O . .MEETl~G 
Tbel"e will be al1 Im1)ortant busl)'leSs meeting '1'01' a ll untverSity P. E. O.'s 

at _:30 p.ln. on TUe6day, Nov. 16. at the IowIL Union . Freshman are asked 
to come after freshma n lectu rcs. ELIZABETH EVANS 

IOWA DAMES 
Thel'e wUl be a speCial meeting of tho Unlvel'slty of Iowa Dames club 

at 7 o'clock sharp Monday evenJng. In tbe llbera1 Ilrts drawing room. All 
membe,'s are urged to be present. 

MRS. CLAIRE H. POST. president 

HAMUN·GARLANO FLEDGES 
There will he It I1l lleting ot till plodges of lIamlln·(ffl,·land Tuesday. 

Nov. 16. t'lt 6 o'clock In room 116 IIbeval a!'ts. Any pledges who cannot 
be thero mast phone Helon Andrews. 767·W Tuesday evening. The gIrls 
who wel'c unable 1.0 attend the pledging service. are a.<lked to be there. 

HELElN ANDREWS, pT08ldent 

P[ LAMBDA TIfETA 
~1I1 each mem\)('l' of PI Lambda Theta call at 418 University Elemcn· 

tad ~hool oo(ol'e Nov. 17 to cast J). vote on an important matter pending 
this organization. RUTH lI10SCRLP. publici ty chll.ll'rnan 

Indelible Moments 
· 'When Ye Hit-" 

By ELSIE GRAY 

DavId stood lit the feeding table "Feed your machine. you softie. 
of the threshll1g machine. g'Ilitllng alI'ld leave me alone with my knife," 
.the grlll;OadE?,ll bund,les Into the JM shouted baok. 

Dave said no more. '1'le knife 
grout mouth. He had stood therc grszod hIs hand several times and 
all day, for there was a thrnatenlng finally, comlng a fthad~ closer than 
density of atmosphpl'('. and DaVid .J ed calculated, It drew blood. The 
could nlake the yellow stream flow dust lind /lweat and the burning 
faster fl'Om lhe red monster's side ~un mlnglcd with the nol~e to pro' 
wllh Cewel' stops than any oth",' duce a. h ellish bondage from whloh 
man In tho gang. lJ was only there W8.8 . no ~soape. It continued 
ninet een; but his fa ther believed to r anoth~r h our that Davo beli eved 
there was nolhlng( like work to WllS tho Umlt of man's endura nce. 
toughen a man 's muscl ~s. ""hen the pand monlurn sudden· 

J ed Barbcr was cutting bands t\t Iy relaxed In evel'Y muscle oC every 
Dave's risht. lIe too. had Ij,eld his man and the hungrY machine beast 
place at the board a ll of the eight was chewing automallcally with an 
hours they had becn a.t work , e){- empty moutil until It shou ld run 
cept for tho relief be had slven II.t down. Dave and Jed hoth leaped to 
the more dlWcult post 011 the Itfaw I the stook g l'a ln which W'la then a 
stack. Dave had not been rcquired little lower tllan their plattorm. Be· 
to go on the straw stack, and It fore J ed could 11ft h is knife Davo 
malle J ed smart. H e believed h e hit him with a doublecl tlst and sent 
could teed liS good as any man if hIm rolling to the ground. 
they'd give him the chance. He .Arter R~JlPer Dave went to the 
shoved the bunBle to Dave. cutting barn to get out hIs driVing rig. 
as he shoved. with a vIcious jerk 'l'hero was lI. call to make at a 
of his knlfc. 1l('lghbodng [arm 11 0use and a 

All day Dave had had to be wary dance in the vlllase. Thoso Items 
of thllt knife. lIe could not auto· had nO relation to tcn drilling hours 
matlcally reach for the grain. B e with the threshing gang, except 
must know Where J ed's kni fe was that Dave's right hand was 8wol· 
wo~klng, always. It was drawing len to lhe pOint or rigidity. and h e 
toward qulttng time. He had could Ilot manRge to get the bi t In 
meant lo endure It through to the hIs horse's mouth single handed. 
end. tor he knew what was Irking His fatber was making his way 
Jed, nnd he knew It rcmonstrance t o the sheds with his milk palls. 
would only result In ,1 closer con. "What's the matter that yo can't 
tact with the knife. His force was bridle Il horseY" he complaIned as 
ebbing. . He felt hImself running testily as It he were going to use 
down. He knew by the a gitated the rig himself. 
way his ".ther jerked I1t the horses' "My Ilan'd la swollen," replied 
heads that lho measures wet'e not Dave, stubbornly. 
tilling as Cast as they should. Th ere "How (lid ye do thllt?" demnnded 
would be no word s. His father thcf!Llhel' with severity. 
would not come nenr the feeding "I did 1t 011 Jed Barber's jaw." 
table; but at nIght. If he t hought came tbe reply In the same selt· 
his son had not doalt square with justifying firmness. 
him. his righteous puritan wralh HIs father surveyed thc hand ju
would 00 more paInful than a slash dlciously. making Dave wince with 
or J ed Barber's knHt. ,qe was the manJpulation he gave It. 
moved by expedlcncy. "W II ." he admonished after It 

"Quit your coming 50 Cl090 with grave silence. ""ext time you wan~ 
that knife." hI) shooted whell Jed to hit a lee tie more flQU9.re. then 
was close enough to hear. you won 't hurt you so much." 

People Are Saying: 
""he time has rome to 8('CCpt .~ 

Inevttable the Infusion or blackll and 
whItes over large areas."-Rev, W, 
A, Carleeon. English ml~l!Ilonary In 
Southern Rhodesia. 

• • • 
'''l'he day Is comlllg when moHl' 

ers will dress tholr babies by rna· 
chlnery.· ~ • Tho next thing we 
know we will have food II fted to 
our mouth! by maehlnet·y."-John 
R. Voolilles. 97. grand sachem oe 
New York Tammany Hall. 

• • • 

I of the railroads etc .• are pretty g: 
crally aware of these conlv.'l PI'llC' 

tlces at conventions. etc .• lind "hal 
an unfortunate example to these 
employees that thelr management 
personnel are thtls takIng these oc
cnslons tor c .... lnklng parties. "-Lin· 
coin C. Andrews, prohibition enforc~· 
ment czar. 

"The ~» seboe. prollhntl was how 
t.o malee a child quiet and acqules
ccnt, The aIm of the modern eclu· 
cator Is to permIt normnl tendencies. 
The mpdern school child need not 

"Tbe modenl author fl..de It more si t In awed sil enCe. He Is permit· 
dlrrlcult to get a subject Cor hlK nol" ted to live a norm a.l lite In tho clas8. 
cis: toony tho woman who commits room and he Is Ill! amenlablo to dIs . 
adultery 18 no longer a ~el'Olne tor elpllno IU! were lhe cbUdre or th 
1\ novel; adultel'y Is no moro a prob- , n 
10m. but It comedy and tragedy ot I ~a.Ht generatlon .'·-Dr. Bruce 13. 
dally lIfe."~li . G, Wolls . tamed Robinson. dlt'eotol' of child guldanco 
Engltsh wrltor, In Newark N. J ., fI~:lools . 

• • • • • • 
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I CHIL!S 
FEVER 

Intimate views oC ~xclu slve clubs. 
Sigma. Nu. 

• • • 
ASSORTEl.o ETCETElRAS 

IIymn or AN)l'cclalion. 
A lad I love Is A. S. A. 
lIo pl'lnts what'el'e I have to 

say. 
• • • 

She was only a columnIst's daugh
ter bu~ .she sU I'e 'Was a joke. 

• • • 
]\Jott'? of Frlvol-Whon worse 

hUIllOI' Is written. we' ll print It. 
• • • 

WE WONDER WHETHER MIL· 
TON WAS REFERIUNe} '1'0 THE 
WAITERS wno WORK tN 'l'UE 
CA II'E WIIEREl WE TAKE OUR 
MEALS 'WUEN HE WROTE 
"THEY ALSO SERVE WrIO ONLY 
S'l'AND AND WAIT." 

• • • 
·Well . a colle e education Is em l· 

nently worth while If fOI' no othe r 
reason than that It gives the c01\lch 
boy nblllty. n eeded to tell Dild In 
(l(ty·fotlt· different ways why he 
must have more money. 

• • • 
Wc a r e reJlably Informod that the 

sisters of a certain 801'0'1'1 ty paste 
theIr dally assignments to the mil'. 
rors In the hOUSe so that they wlli 
get to lhem o.t least forty tImes a 
dllY. 

• • • 
Cola-What made you quIt !ltcp· 

ping Lulu. Belle. Irene. a nd the mls · 
cella neou s oth r misses? 

oca-Aw, I'm sore. got 0. grudge 
agnlns t the whole world, 

Colar-90rt of courting Miss An· 
thropy now. eh? 

• • • 
As a rcsult of profound r search 

\\'e are ready to aunounce t h llt ; 
-I.e New MoxIe!) the rallll 18 III· 

v8J'lably wet, Tills Is tnte also In 
}nWII. 

-Cocels at Iowa. flnellt Impoeslble 
to chow gum wlt"oub UllInit' Ute 
mouth (ThIs 8111118 truth app!.\es to 
GOI.her co·ctis), 

-GIrls at Curriei' Rail maintain 
they C8J1 not "tantf wtJ\'o they 11&. 

-80ye at 1Jl~ Qul4 11ft In the hab
It of reading with their I')'es open 
('I'hlll 18 not 1 .... 8 of the clus-roolll, 
lLOwever). 
~Jent~ "f 10wI\ Oky persI t 

III weBling 8hnell 011 Ulelr feet. 
-Authors .of best IICIIet-s conti nne 

to begin 8e1ltslleea ",Uh capital let· 
tOI'll. 

-lllvelitlJaton bave fOUJId that 
ennw hM A Whr·.~l C'OIor, This III 
Mt tnte. III I,>lttllbul"(rh, 

• • • 
In those daY8 of phonogmph 

Jleed h)s. may we not refer to th 
old fashion gll'l who stili know8 
how tei sow as a k nlt,w,lt? 

• • • 
"In other oonntrlOl! I Willi tc,ld 

temlnlne Amorica II! vivacious. rierv· 
01111 and a ready talkel·. I have 
found her calm, dlgnlC\cd andlellll 
tglVl!n to emotional displays than 
women across tho Atlantlc."-Mme. 
JilJaa. Allen. noted sInger now In U. 
S. 

"1'hore are tJu-ee klck& In every COI'rcot thIs sentence; He )jilt be· 

• • • 
"01, lll11lMad urlll(r bu~lcl(,s!lC~1 

through allowIng, or I'o.ther toatl'r' 
Ing expense nccounts ror larg~ quo.n· 
tllIell of entertainment liquor, ate 
making a. considerable part nt the 
market for liquor, whIch til t\II'n 

I brings Into exlstenee and MU\'I\'Jt,rt8 
the ortnnl~ed liquor trnfflo wltteh 

, tutnlibclI tho liquor. How I~· 
J/I8tellt on the !)art of UMIiIe hig Inlf!. 
luesees who olo.lm they want \41. 
law enrorced, Alain, tho employees 

do llal·. One when you ma.ko It. and rOl'e the ruddy rh'\' lind nvldly \lOur d 
my fllthCl"s foreheal's wel'e Yankee". over the Congr l)flH lonal Rccord. 
and how I do love to make a dollor . • • • 
The Becond kIck Is when yoU ha.ve Drlitus- You are Its dear to mc IlI\ 
It, and I have a Yankee lust for Bav' the ruclc1y drops that vlalt my Ill\.d 
Ing. 1'he thIrd kIck comes when hMrt, 
you give It away. and my mother J'orUn- no yoursclf; tMt'" the 
wos hlsh. and thnt's why tho big wuy ShakesPNITe Is goIng to nUlko 
lUcie Is the last Onc."- 'WllIllim .1\14 ynu soy It C1ttocn hundred ycara 
len White. noted Knnsa8 odltol'. In fl 'om now, 
donating a park to EmpOria. • • • 

• • • Wo horewlth omolally award fhe 
"It I, _rmI 1hat the Jo'udst first placo 88 tOwa's dumbcst lrc8h_ 

reglmo III an un'llOu1ar olJga.reny m~n to the yeae'llng bozo who at 
led by II. tyrant, 1 require my de- this late hour of th& game refet'B to 
clt>lIne. The people aocept ' nlY de· I OUt' football CJlllCh $.8 Bob Inger80l. 
mamlll for 'CI18C1l'lkte. t01" lhey know • • • 
they are net InY fancy. tlut ana- Jt aU ~1I1T1'1' 011 our Jltt.~ tr4p t.o 
tlonnl neel1,"- 1IIu .. ollnl, dlctatol' . Ic.llo I'l'bne Mt)' dtn1n1 tbe til",", 
or Italy. • IWl1IlIer session. t\ ooDventlon of 

ohul'f'bmcn, ho/Cling 8e~siolls In the 
dIy, was tnal'thillg jn parade on one 
or the nUIln Ihoroug hfsl'C!! . l'wo 
spect.atOl·s \Vere interest edly wRtch · 
iDJ: !JIll J)I'OCccdlng"s. Salll tlto first ; 
"SIlO thl'lI1 gents with tlte blaele 

Who's Who 
A.T IOWA 

coms? Them's I)ls lloP!!." ,:::::::::::::::=~~:::~=.::'=-=-=-~:: 
"Yeh" l'cp' j OOi tho seco nel, "but 

what's i!em c1ere ,,1d ele red I'OOC 1" 
I'They're the cardinllls." 

"GUll, wllcl'6's l\fuulsby'" 
• • • 

Vve fcnr that mnny n. ('o_t'tl did not 
attend the armIstice day pl'Ogntm 
bccause .he thought eome powder 
would go orr there. 

-R.L.S.. Quad 
• • • 

or al l sad wOI'ds of tonguo or 
J)cm, 

These are the saddest, "It 
mlghl ha" c bcC'n?" 

or all s~\d sigh ts from onc I 
bl'S'. 

Deliver mo from a cold. 
frice) egg. 

-nuddlng Dud. 
• • • 

SHORT SPORT STORIES (APOL
OOIBS TO COLLU:mS}-THE 
COMEDOWN-AT TIm 'rIM E WI~ 
00 TO PRESS. 'l'lm SCORE 
STANDS IOWA 10, WISCONSIN 
6. 

• • • 
f6'( SIo\IIMt-'olNG 

1l\'C:I-I~EL 
I(L I\~~e. MoRE 
'Sf>e~f>IN~ " MO~~Y,~' 

Pror. n. d. Plum 

An Inlen tll1l{ man. A kInd. smll· 
Ing r('lIow; Weell hie, ttnd :lbov~ nll. 
olmC'rvlng. lI" ~ HaIry (il""nt Plum. 
lll'OC,,".or fir hIKlUI·J'. 

l~rolll our ell~cuMHlon I gained 
whal I thou ght Wit" " fnlr VI(,W 01 
Pl'ofc MO,· I'lul11 ". ht,l' 'aJiy 18. There 
Is one (actol' whl~h lie> hr·lleve dc· 
tt'l'mlne~ lh. (>«(· .. t1v'·11"8~ of our 
prescnl R}lItcm tlf e'clu<,atlon, It 

.Vhy is a Scotchman lIke Gertrud \n.cl(s 0. goot! ,It'nl In that Ii. d :tis 
l!1derle? wlth too Int .. !(IIIUll. Jt succeeds 

A. S. A. the,'('{oro In lih'lng In(ormatlon but 
------- not Nlu('tUlon. \\'c :tre> a long way 

P f 01' t Att d frum th John HOI·kln" Iclt'a or try· ro. In 0 en Ing to d~\'elu[l lho Individual rather 
than giving him Infol'lllttti n'7 

Internat11 Meetl'ng The 1·~ofl1 01' 1J(·lng 1\ Rrholar In 
history. WI' n, turully ('11 Inlo a oon· 
v,rsntlon along 1 hllt line. The rrla· 
lion or hllltory to Ihe 1II'l'!I('nt \110 01 
man r~ n for mONt In our minds. 
"lIlstol'Y." h IInltl. n~qllttl llt~ lheln' 
dlvldual with man'" l'''I,<,rlrnccs and 
from thr,t loolnt It tuml>hes hIm a 
hOR'S tor hl~ \11' "<'nt l'cl!tllonshilis. 
Hod:ll . llolltlc'nl. tlnd Intcrnntl nnl. 
AI! an H('ntllll to 1\ ~cncl'al educa' 
tlon. hl8tory I~ highly dcslr ble. lor 
tho PUrIlO. or cd uCiltion la to lit 
ono to live hetl 1' , and hlstol'Y I~ 

rundlln1t'ntlllly I~ Mtory ot nl, n's c!· 
tort~ at IIv\n"." 

Will Go as Delegate 
to Coal Convention 

in Pittsburgh 
Prot, H. JJ. OUn, or the (lepal·t· 

ment ot chemistry, will all ml the 
Inter'natlonal cont renee on bltum· 
Inous COR I. which wil l be hel(l at 
lhe Carnegie Inslltute of 'l'('chnol· 
ogy In Plttllb ul'gh, Nov . ] 5 to ]9. 

The cOllt renc wi ll be devoted lo 
dIscussions and pnpl'rs cJettllng with 
prepl1rlng a nd utLllzlng lJl tumlnouH 
cool t o hettel' ad,'antRge. h('mlcal 
(lnglnccrs In lowa. nro ('HI) clull y In
t 1'C1sted In the conferenco sIne I\n 
extensive and dClDJlcd study of the 
bituminous coal 8ltuallon Is being 
conlempll\ t()d In t h l~ stat. Among 
th m n Who are mcmf.)~ I'a of th 
tldvlaol"y board for thIs ('''nr~rcncc 
nre, Androw W. lIt ellln, hilS. M. 
Schwah. o.nd Otto 1I . ]{tthn. 

Gernllln del*n tek who w1l\ be 
prcsent ILt th ('onr l'~nc In l'ltl"· 
hurg will In cludo rroC. Frnnz 
Jo'l scllcr. who 18 dlreeloe' or Tho In · 
s tltule of Coal ltC'JIonl'ch In 0 41 1" 
many, and .or. 1<'I'IOlh'lch Jlt"'g ~ or 
Heidi burg, who hll K 11 v<'IOI II II 
mothod l or makin g n cru~p ull dm. 
1'111' to pclt'ol urn trom bltu mlnou8 
COllI. 

Del gntcs rl'om ]"1"11 nro will hI 
J 08 n BIng. dlr(' tor or tho (,,,ij I 'fllr 
P"o(Iu o 1'8 Il.MMOell tllon l'ul'ls. II nd 
Gen. (J{)orgr8 l'o.Uu·l, ron 8ultlng n· 
glnem' or l'OI' I ~. Onofn' y N. 0111 , 
e nsulLiOg ngl1\ccr of lJl)n<lon will 
be ~n EnKl,lllh f(lJ)rCKCllUltlv In 
lho con ferc nc . 

I't'omlnent Amcrlcan m~n wll o 
wfll be prese nt 01 ; tialllurl Tn"ull . 
l'opre~<'nto.lI vo or th o ('hl(,lIgo til · 
lU CK. J ohn 11 0'111 lI nnlllloll!i. prllnt· 
Incni conKultinlC englnel'l' lInel M. 
It . Cnm l)hell , all' ctor (It til nll".1 
IilJltc~ OoOlOgl<'ol RUI'vc>y. ( 

"I lK'lIrvC'," the prot s"or contl n· 
uNl, "I hat nlnn I~ Inflll n etl to ~ 
greelt xtC'nt hy II. "tl'u~glo rat' IIveli· 
hood nnd Iden IR. and 8e~ondly . by 
the ekslt~ to IIcrvc. to Ill U Ito the In· 
(llv l~ual lIf" ('nun~ [or lh most thal 
It ('an. 1t man III d AII'O US of mak· 
Ing hlR lire !'Ount . h IR working lor 
011 th" olhl'" thing... It "ummarlz~8 
tht' olher Innuenr R. W generaJly 
ORRUIll thltt IIr" 1\11" n 11Ul'llaMe nnd 
ll'y to U"CI tt IU't'OnlltlA'ly. 

"Mun'M att'uJ(KIC'," he went on. 
IIN'IllS to 111' In thl' milk ing of money. 
Which I" I·,olmhly tho hl\lHllcst Corm 
of \W' ·l lth . I[OWI'V r. 1 dO not b~' 

UI'VC t11f.t It I" th" m"~t fmportnnt. 
The h('~ tm'm I. lhal which best 
.uppllc's 0. l,h)'Mlrlll ne e1. It IB not 
I hI' 'lme 1,,1' Itll J1\'u\11 • IllnC('s. or 
th" ~. " • 

'ro my cllltMllon of lh olel II/lyln~ 
Ihl\l "~II IIII'll HI'I' \).n·n fre Rnd 
('!IUIlI. he "Il1IlNl tUltl roplled. "It 
Mun,l~ wtll hul It 1M hIIrclly true, 
I~r"('clol1l I', Inn IllU 11 n mu.tt r 01 
ronclltlon. uon'[ you thInk eo." I 
n",l'rml. "lnt'"unllly I~ the rule be· 
t wrCOll II1(lIvhl UIII"." 

Hhuu1<l tl1l' 1Inltl'(\ Alal~~ tolloW 
th r I'll 1I0"" tI11 Y fir I h<l M nnroo T>oc. 
lI' lnl' In l'r)nn('llinn with Intrrn tlon·, 
al oerrll? 

Th ... 11I'of""",,I' 11nnc11'I'Nl It momenl 
1111.1 tl1l'11 Illcl. " II el<'f1f'li'l~ UI'<ln whO 
Int"IIH ('I~ t!1(o lI1nnroo l>ortl'ine. I 
~ho111tl any ' ·n". l ll'rl\ tI ~n It con,tI· 

A man m[l.y vcn forgot hlft own [tltl''' Il "r"Nly ""lln,' JUtill'menl with 
hl rthday. but ho a lwaY8 rememlJ~n ,. 11<'1'[ to IllN'lrn l\ IIOlloy nt ~ 
the time when It BOh'lething hat! hot ~Iwn 11m.... It ('. n bl' applied lIIoro 
hnPl~n e() he woule! hu¥ mad "bl' ndly lIlDn fl 1M ol'l1lnnl· lI y. It I~ 4 
fortuna. IIrll1('lpl ... fOI· til" ht'.t Iflt~ '''81~ otlhe 

Ulllt It ~l ·'lr'. htll \\'olelll not net<'l1' 
A donkeY until he bl~aY8 I, Q8 tlllr' ~arlly nl~al1 th... 1111' now lhal 1\ I 

nlrle<l III '" judge, (T llHN TO PAGEl 0) 
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Art Clnie to Entertaln I ~-Rorrm.n . 

\n The World 
Of ~OC\Clt)1 

lin. MorWn C; Mumma 
J)ntenalllA WI ve8 at Ortleel'll 

Yesterday afternoon Mrs. Marton 
C. Mumma entel'taJnQd at a rEICeptlon 
given In honor ot the wIves of the 
ofllcer& In the mtlltary depnrtmen t 
Qf the university, '1'he hon')r'd 
JUIIIIls were Mrs. Harold E. Stowo, 
""' Anthony P. Lasorlo, Mrs. Har· 
Iold P. Gibson, :MIrs, Herbert 11. 
Sharpe and Mrs. Edward L. Hooper. 
I lire. Walter A. JeBSup, Mrs, lIenry 
G, Walker, Mrs, James N. Pearce, 
,,1'8. Wllllam R. Whltels, Mrs. 
Charles S. Grant, Mrs. John T, Mc
(ljntook, MI'8. Fred E. Holmes, Mrs. 
GeOrge F. Kay, 1I1,1'S. ' hlll'les)1-
putcher, Mrs. Fot'est C. )!Jnslg n, 
~rs. George. J. Keller, Mrs. WnJtil r 
)1'. naviS and Mrs, Nyle W. .Tones 
,aBlated Mrs. Mumma as hostoslle$. 

+ + + 
\.ellon AuxUJary 
to Hold Bazaar 

The American Legion A uxlllo.ry If! 
makIng plans for a bazaar e nd 6 :30 
p,m_ dinner to be hod In the Legion 
club room.e at 128 1·2 EWlt CoII '''l'e 
tlreet. Tbe! chairmen ot the, ditter
,nt commIttees are Mrs. Chas. F. 
Wan\, t.a.ncy work; Mrs. R. V •. Camp
!>ell, aprons; Mrs. Paul '1'homa". 
IInJe1'le; Mrs. O. H;. Dunlap. novol· 
,lee; and Mrs. Martin Peterson, r;~n
eral chalrman. 

. + + + 
Va/,enity Club Entertains 

Yesterday nlternoon trom four to 
Ix o'clOck Mrs. Ernest Horn o.nd 

"rI1. Paul C. Packer were hostesses 
• t a tea given by the members of 
lhe University club tor the delo
lates attending the conference on 
JUpervislon ot education. 

+ + + 
Theta Phi Alpha 

Marguet Glenn was 0. guest at 
dinner on ArmIstice dny, 

EUlI8beth A. Moeller Is spending 
the week·end nt her home In KeOkUk. 

JosephIne Spezta., A4, and Dorff! 
Sol, Lorden, A2, are spending the 
week-(\nd at their homes In Oelwein. 

EU"beth K. Dunn, A3 ot Rock 
Island, Is spendIng the week·end 
with Marie Bustier, Al, a.t her home 
In Ceda.r Rapids. 

The Rev. WilHam P. Shanahan, 
and Rev. George A. Voltz wUl be 
dinner guests at the Theta. Phi 
Alpha house thIs noon. 

1l"I'on Ihttler 
Culle(1 nome 

BYI'on lIatter was cnlled to his 
home o.t MillersbUrg, enrly Saturday 
morning to the bedside of hIs father, 
1111'. Ol'vll lIntter. Mr, Hntter was 
confined to hIs bed. last week due 
to an attack of Influenza, nnd seem· 
ed to be gaining rapidly, but late 
I~rlu!\y night his lett hlp became 
partly pa.ro.lyzed, thus makIng It Im
possible for him to attend to any 
business. Byron will take charge of 
the pMt orrlce and his lnther's drug 
store. 

+ + + 
Currier llall 

Tho followIng resldonte of CUt'rler 
haJI spent lhe week-cnd nt their 
homes. Cnrma Fraley wl11 be 
tt1l'10ng fl'iends and relatives this 
w~pko(>nd ttt her home In Davenport. 
PI'lncess Heins went to Center 
Point to vIsIt Mrs, C. D. Thomas. 
while Opal Wnrner also went to Cen· 
tel' PoInt to be with her moth&,. 

Margaret Klicoin will spend the 
we~k-end wIth her a.unt at HlU'lan. 
Mnrjorlc Kelly has gone to her home 
at Wilton Junction, Nntalle AI· 
brecht went to Dttvenport to be with 
her fnther. Mr. George N. Albrecht. 
Ellene Ha rnett will go to Ames to 
att~nd the Ames Homecoming, then 
she wi ll motor over to her home at 
Earlham. G1ndys Frederick wll1 
Bllend the week·cnd at her horne 
In 1\1"rlon. 

'Louise rrnl1cnbeck leH for Cedar 
Rapids where she will stop and get 
her mother. From therc they ex· 
pcct to motol' on to Mndlson, WIs., 
where they wJ1l ntcnd the Iowa-Wis· 
consln Homecoming game. After 
the game they wlil stop at Janes
vJ1le Wis., to vIsit a brother, Alice 
n 'eald w\1l spend the week-end nt 
he,· home In South English a mong 
frtendA and relatives_ 

With Tea at/ C. of O. 800l1li Lucy Harig of Algonll IIJ1d Dr. 
The members ot the Art Circle Karl Hotfman ot Le MILl'S were 

of the city wl\l be hOlteesel at a married at the Algonll Cathollo 
tea thIs afternoon from 4 to e church Thursday, Nov. 4, Father 
o'clock, which 18 to be given at the Davern performing the cere~ny. 
Chamber ot Commerce room8 In Dr. Hottman Walt graduated from 
honor of Edgar Britton and Ben the UnIversity of Iowa, from the 
Knots of Cedar Rapids, Who a.re ex- college of dentistry, and has been 
hlbltlng their paintings here_ practising at Bancroft tor the past 

During the afternoon a pvogram year. He Is a member ot Phi 
wllJ be given. Mr. Grant Woods of Kappa fraternity. 
Cedal' RapIds wJJ1 give a talk. The + + + 
nrtlsts too. will ench gIVe a tnlk, 
Mrs. Gmnt Lnwyer wllJ sing several 
numbers nnd MIss Ellen Jones wlll 
play a group of violin selections, 

Anyone Interested In art 18 In vUed 
lo attend the tea. 

+ + + 
EII(s Lndles to Give 
Dinner at Club UOU88 

The Elks ladles wllJ gIve their 
Ilrst party of the season on. Monday 
ovenlng at 6:45 at the Elk's club 
house, BetweNIo courS8S ot the dIn· 
nel', dancing wl1\ take plnce. Bridge 
wlll be played tollowlng the dinner. 

+ + + 
Bridge Party at Boonnan Home 

On Friday evening Mrs. James 
Boormrun and Mrs, Leo Linder en
terta.lnoo. a.t six tahles ot bridge at 
the Boorman home<. Mrs. Martin 
Schoupe, Mrs. George Moore, Mrs. 
:H'ugh Carson, and Mr. George 
Mpor!, were awarded honore of 
score. 

+ + + 
Child Study Club Meete 

The members at the Child Study 
club met yesterday noon at the Me
morIal UnIon. Mrs. J eSllle B. Gordon, 
IIbrarlnn of the cIty library spoke 
on "Headings for Children." 

+ + + 
H.olt-McHugh 

Mr,. Howard F_ McH:ugh, BOn of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. McHugb ot Speno 
cer nnd Miss HD.zel Holt, daughter 
of C. E. Holt of Osceola, were mar' 
rled oct, 23 at the Baptist parsonage 
In Cedar RapIds. The couple were 
attended by Mi88 :EOltb McHugh, AS, 
sister of the groom, nnd Charles Gall· 
her. 'Cm4, of Casey. 

Young.Saunders 
Betty Young, daughter of Mrs. W. 

A. Chauncey of W,oodblne, and C. E. 
Saunders, 80n ot the late Fred J. 
Saunders ot Manil la, were married 
at Logan, Friday, Nov. 5. 

Mr. Saunders attended the Unl· 
verslty ot Iowa and the' Lelnnd Stan
lord University of Callfol'nla, where 
he receIved his baChelor of arts and 
bachelor ot law degreeS. He has 
been practicIng law at Denison. 

Mr. and Mrs. Snundel's are spend· 
Ing a two-months hon('ymoon In Cal· 
Ifornla. 

+ + + 
Warnook·Breckenridge 

Announcement ha.., been' received 
ot the marriage ot Katie Warnock, 
daughter of M:r. and Mrs. Jl\.mes 
Warnock ot l3attls Creek, and Rae 
O. Breckenridge. lIOn of J. L, Breck
enridge ot ManJlla, at Marshalltown 
on Nov. 4. The Rev. Charles Dut· 
ton Jacobs of the First Presbyterian 
church otflclated. 

Mrs. BrEckenridge attended the, 
UnIversity at Iowa. After a short 
honeymoon trIp Mr, a nd Mrs, Breck
enridge will make their home at 
MarshaJltown. 

+ + + 
Theta XI 

Members ot the fraternity who are 
out of town this week'end are; Ed· 
win Walsh. who Is visiting at Cedar 
RapIds; Paul Farnsworth, Roy Carl· 
son, Alvin Keyes, and John Martin, 
who lett tor the WIsconsin-Iowa 
football game at MadIson, will be the 
guests ot th~ lVlsconSln chapter of 
Th£ta XI; lJOnl\.ld, Lelk , Charles 
Temple, and FrancIs Tomasek are 
spending the week-(\nd at the Tom· 
asek home In W illiamsburg. 

+ + + 
AJpha Delta PI 

Delta ChI 
The following Delta Chis attended 

the Iowa-Wisconsin game: W'1l11nm 
Rolce, Washington; James France. 
Tlptton; Dale Allen, Nowton; ]:'. L. 
MJIler, Newton; Robert Da.vls, Iowa 
OIty; Don PlU'el, Cherokee, and Har· 
land, Helth, Iowa City. 

+ + + 
Peterson·Dondore 

The marrIage ot Inez E. Peterson 
and John J. Dondore, on Mny 1, 1920 
was announc d ot a bridge luncheon 
g Iven yestel'uny afternoon at the 
home of the groom's Sister, ]\1rs, D. 
le. Shore, at Vtestern Springs, 111. 
Silk rice bags In which the an· 
nouncements were hidden were glv· 
en as ta vors. 

1111'S, Dondore,who Is the dnughter 
ot Mr. nnd Mts, Nicholas Peterson 
ot Knoxvllle, III., attended Knox 
college at Galesburg, III. for two 
YOnrs, She Is a member of the Phi 
Mu sorOl·lty. She received her de
gree from th Nntlonal Klndergarfen 
school at Chicago In 1923. Since 
then she has been a kindergarten 
tencher at RiversIde, Ill, 

Mr. Dondore Is the son of 1lr. and 
Mrs. Frank H. Dondors ot thIs city. 
He receIved his degree from the un· 
Iverslty In 1923, and Is now afflJlated 
with the United States FldeUty and 
Guaranty company In Chicago. 
While IIittendlng the university, Mr, 
bondors was very active In campus 
affaIrs. He WIUI a member of the 
SIgma Nu social fraternity, presi
dent Of the freshmen's pan-hellenic, 
cheer-leader, organizer of the howl· 
Ing SOO, president ot the junIor CIMS, 
member of A. F. 1., honorary men's 
orgnnlmtion, and a. member of Inter
fra temlty councll. 

MI'. and Mrs. Dondore will bo at 
home at 229 Central ave., Western 
Spdngs, m" after Nov. 15. 

+ + + 
Phi Rho Sigma 

Worllng Young, M3 ot Geneseo, 
m" and Paul Krnsuskl, M2 of Dav· 
enport. a.ttended the Iowo.·Wlsconsln 
game at Madison. 

Metal' from Machine 
Pierces Man' 8 Eye 

FORT MADISON. Nov. 13 (IP) -

The brlilfl Is a graduMe nurse of 
the unlv~r~lty and the groom Is a 
senior commerce student, and mem
bel' of Delta Sigma PI, commerce 
fraternIty. The couple will make 
theIr home In Iowa City tor the 
present. 

+ + + 
Guild Entertains 

MJss Betty Paisley, AI, Is spend· 
Ing the weekimd In Ames. Miss Charles Phl\lips, formerly ot Omaha. 
Norma Kimball, A2, Is spending Sat. lost his left eye when 0. riveting 
urd8.y and Sunday In Cedar RapIds. I machine he was operating on the 
Miss Katherine Leslie, AS, went to SantlL Fe bridge was shattered. The 
Madison to attend the Wisconsin same flyIng piece of metal that cost 
game. 

J. + + 
Phi Kappa Sigma 

him the eye. I\.lso fractured his skull. 
PhysiCians belleve he wlll recover. 

Church Services 
Zion Luthel'll l'Ilurch, o,'ner 

Johnson and BloomIngton; A. C. 
Pl'oehl, pastor; 9:15 a. m. Sunday 
llchool and Blhle claslI under the 
leadershIp of the paRlol·. An Inter
esti ng and profitable discussIon ot 
the Epistle to the Galatians. Vis_ 
Itors ahvuys welcome. 10:30 0.. m. 
dl vine services; sermon topic: "Ha.ve 
Snit In Yourselves!" A friendly wei· 
come. Services II-t the Sharon Cen
ter church nt 2 p. m. 

Trinity Episoopal church, 322 E. 
College at.; Rev. Harry Sherman 
Longley, 24th Sunday after Trinity; 
8:00 a, nl., the !"foly communion; 9:30 
0.. m .• children's churCh and school 
of religion; 10:80 n. m., nursery for 
children open In pal'lRh hou se; 10:45 
a. m .• morning service and sermon; 
prencher. the Rev, WlIllnm Weaver 
of Evnnston. III.; G:OO p, m" shldent 
rorum In the parish house. the Rev. 
Weaver will spca.l( and SUPI)Cr Will 

l)e served by the Morrison cl ub_ 

First I1ltaJ'ial1 church, Gilbert st. 
on(1 Jowa nve,; Arthur V.'eathel'ly 
D. D .. paslor; 10 :45 n. 111 .. Sunday 
school Dnd klndcr"arten; 10:45 0.. m. 
morning sel'vlc~; Auhject: "A Life 
Transformed;" 6:00 p. m., Fll'cslde 
cluh, a student organization for the 
discussion of c{hlcal, philosophical, 
nnd religious QIJ stlons; 6;00 p. m., 
soclo l hour with supper Ilnd FIre
side hour o.t the home of Mrs. H, C. 
DorcaA. 1603 EaRt Court st., subject; 
"The Ethics of New Tes tament:" 
nutomoblles will leave the churcll 
at 6:00 p. m. 

St. rauls LutllCnl University 
church; Julius A. Friedrich, po.AtOI'. 
Reg-ulnr ,;ervlcf' In tbe rooms of the 
Commercial club. Carelen theatcr 
building, at 10:30 a. m.; text. Isaiah 
1, IS; subject of sermon: "Come aln
ners, let us now' I'PMon together 
rolth th!' Lord." All nra most cord
Inlly welcome. 

Congregntlonal clmrch, Ira J. 
Houston. pas tor; 9:30 a. m" Sunday 
school Ae~alon; 9:45 0.. m . student 
clnssea; 10:4. n. 01" mornIng wor
ship. sermon b~' the pastor; theme, 
"At the Door of the T~mple;" jun
Ior sermon; "My Dent1 Level Beat." 
During th e hauL' ol morning worship 
there wlll be nursery for chldren un· 

del' sIx years ot age In the primary 
room ot the church. 6:30 p. m. so
cIety or Chrlstinn Endeavor, topic; 
"ReligIon a diamond or 0. seed," Mt·. 
John W. Pnlmer Is In charge; 6:30 
p. m., Pllgrlm lIoclety of ChrIstian 
Endeavor, topic; "What makes a 
person 0. good clUzen of the UnIted 
States'/" Grace Greentleld Is the 
leader. 

Christian church, LeRoy Munyon, 
minister; 9:80 a. m., Bible school, or· 
chestra prelude; Mrs, Joseph Sou· 
chek dLrector; Mr. Harry Turrell 
will teach the unlvel'8lty class; 10 :46 
a , m. , mornIng worship; !!ermon by 
Merrill Burlingame; music by mixed 
quartette; 10:45 a. m. junior church; 
6:30 P. m., fidelity Christian Endeav_ 
or; Interemlng topic; special musIc; 
6:30 p. m., Intermediate Christian 
Endeavor; Mrs. Hazel Jones, sup· 
erlntendent; 7:30 p. m., Mr. W, M. 
Danner, secretary ot the American 
Mission to lepers, wl1\ present a n Il
lu strutefl lecture on, "J..eper work 
around the world;'; violin solo, "Ave 
Marla." by Bach-Counod by Mrs. 
Paul Knnpp: tenor ~olo, "Open Yo 
Oates," by Mr. Paul Bickford. 

First English Luthem c-huroh, W, 
R. DysInger, pastor; 9:30 a.. m. Sun_ 
day 8chool , meeting In three depart
ments; prlmnl'y department main 
school, forum bible cluss. for young 
pImple and students studying. "The 
Man Nohody Knows." by Barton; 
thl' RI'v. W. S, Dysinger as leader; 
]0:45 n. m , morning servIce; tho Rev. 
W, S. Dysinger will be Instn\led as 
the pnstor Of the church by R ev. A . 
B, Leamer. the pre~ld nt of the 
Synod of Iowa; Insto.l1aUon sermon 
by Rev. J..camer; 5:80 p. m., evonlng 
luncheon of the Lulher lc:tguc; 6:30 
p.m. Intel'medlate lengue; 6:30 p. m. 
T.Juther league. 

First PrcRbyt('rlun church, John 
Gray Rhlnd. minister; 9:30 0.. m. 
BIble school: 9:45 n. m .. Bible cllUlsos 
for unlvcrslty students; 10:45 a. m .. 
prlmury dl'l)nrlment of the Sunday 
school; ] 0:45 a.m., service ot wor
Rhlp and sermo n, subjecl; "SpIritual 
IlJlterncy;" the quartette will sing , 
" Perfect Pence" by Gallbralth; 4:00 
p. m., junior C. E. society, leader, 
Ruth Burrell: 6:30 1), m " Cbrlstlan 
Endeavor society; 6:S0 p. m., Young 

People's organization, 1!!Ub~cct , 
"Christian America. abroadl" Mr. 
Thomas E. D. Bradley ot ChIcago, 
wlU speak; Thursday evening forum, 
subject lor discussion Is, "What ls 
the ch urch 7" 

F'\rsI, Church of Christ Scientist, 
211 1-2 East Iowa avenue; 9:30 n. m., 
Sundny lIchool; 10:50 a . m, Sunday 
sel'vlce, sul>jcct; "Morta ls and 1m· 
mortnJ.s;" a reading room Is main
tained at the above address, open 
dally tram 2 to 5 p, m, except Sun
days and holidays. 

Complete Tests to 
Decide Safety of 

New Anaesthetic 
bES MOINES, Nov. 12 ' (JP)-Dr. 

C. W. Harned ot Dcs Moines nnd 
Dr. II. H. Gold of LamonI have just 
completed the first sorlc8 of tests 
upon nnhno.ls to determine the !13Ce
ty of a new an::t.esthulic agaot. The 
experiments ure beIng conuucto(\ ut 
Iowa City. 

Dr. Barn d sold todo.y tho tests 
seem to prove that tbe annesthelic 
can be made eCfecU ve for longor pe. 
riods nnu wllh J 8a dangor than Is 
possible with chlorofoL'm or ethol'. 
The new ngent, 110 said , Is mOl'e 
pleasant Cor lhe patlent and doos 
not cause aCter·nausea. 

~ent a Typewriter 
NEW UNDERWOODS 

-also
CORONAS, 

REMINGTONS 
Special Rates to Students 

WILLIAMS' 
Iowa Supply 

+ + + 
Alpha 81,ma Pbi 

Ivan FoutL VermaI'd Hesse, and 
101m Bock are week-end visitors at 
Ihelr homes In Fort Madison. 

Duane Moore, F'roo. Oliver, and 
Howard Reeder ILttended the game 
at lIadlson yesterday. 

Unitarian 
Church 

Ruth Langl(ls left tor Marengo 
where she expects to visIt her fath· 
er. Helen Lerch wm spend It short 
vneatlon at Davcnport among her 
relatives. Kathryn Ml11er has gone 
to Wilton Junction to be wIth her 
parents. Ursula MusU will be the 
week-end guest of her plU'ents at 
Lowden. Kathryn Manatt went to 
he among friends and relntlves at 
('('dar RapIds. Bernice 'Vester will 
spend lI1C week·end with her father 
at Davenport. 

Bernice Rowe hns gone to her 
home at South English to be with 
her parents. Janet Thompson has 
gone to Dcs MoInes to spend the 
week-end with her friends and par
An\s and n1so to attend the clty 
championshIp hIgh school football 
gnme between East high .... nel Roos· 
evelt. Miss Thompson grnduated 
from East high. Jaunlta Shipley 
went to Swnnna, Ill., to spend the 
week-end wIth her mother. Helen 
Swett wJ1l be I n Cedar Rapids at the 
home of her parents, 

St, Rita's Guild of St. Mary's 
church w1l1 entertaIn nt their an
nual "Progressive Party," MondaY! 
evening, Nov_ 15, from 5:30 to 9:30 
p. m, Coffee and sandwiches wlll be 
served at the home of MIS9 Anno. J. 
Meyer, 121 North Vnn BUren street. 
Ice cream and cake, and a program 
ot music and readings wlll be In 
order at the hOme of Miss Mary C. 
Sueppel, 425 EaSt Jefferson street. 
MIss Helen J. Madden, president ot 
the gulld will give her report on her 
attendance at the Catholic Women's 
Welfare Council, which was held at 
CUnton, Iowa, October 17, and 18. 
All who nre Interested are Invlted 
to attend, 

Phi Kappa Sigma announces the 
pledging of Howard Piper, AI, ot 
West Liberty, 

Phi Kappa Sigmas who are spend· 
Ing the w£oak·end at Madison are, 
Hoy Hpfiman, A3, Neal Adair, AI, 
Orner Selverdlng, EI, Mat'lon Swa· 
ney, A2, Ray Haupert, CmS, and 
Clarence NeBSler, D4, Douglas 
Hunckle, At, James Long, A2, and 
Herman Lupton, Cm4, drove to Des 
Mplnes where they will spend the 
week-end with frIends. HlU'vey 
Carter, L2, Monte Wilson, L3, and 
Clarence Andrews, AS, left yesterday 
for Fort Madison where they will 
s~d a few days hunting, Bernnrd 
lfAmJlton, AI, and Phillip Herrig, A2, 
are vIsIting friends In Thornburg. 
Russell Kolker Is spending a few 
days In Ames. 

Chi' Omega Sorority Shopper 
Discovers New Style Ideas 

----.... -

Arthur L. Weatherly 

D.D. 

American Legion Auxiliary 

BAZAAR 
Minister 

Service 10:45 

v.v .... 

and 

Chicken Dinner 
Nov. 16, At 

LEGION CLUB ROOMS 

"A Life 
Transformed" 

Dinner 5 :30 on 

50 cents 

Everyone Cordially Invited 

Methodist Church 
SUNDAjY 

10:45 A. M.-Morning Worship 
Dr. Keeler Will Preach on-

"GOD-IS HE AN INVENTION?" 
7:30 P. M. -ARMISTICE DAY PROGRAM 
Sermon-"MILITARISM AND PEACE" 

Tableau-"A M;ESSAGE FROM THE FRONT" 

Sunday Dinner 
75c 

Nov. 14, 1926 
Chicken Boullion Princess 

Queen Olives Salted Wafers 

Roast Prime Rib of Iowa Beef-Au Jus 
Braised Saddle of Spring Lamb--Currant Jelly 

Chicken a la King Supreme-Toast 
Dutchess Potatoes, Early June Peas, French Style 

of Browned Sweet Potatoes 
Rolls and Butter 

Imperial Salad Mayonnaise \ , 
New England Mince Pie or I' ,I' 

Hot Fudge Sundae, Cake 
I L Tea Coffee Milk 'ItI. 

Memorial Union 
Grill 

" 

+ + + 
Delta Up$l1on 

Delta. Upsllon announces the 
pledging ot Gordon Gause, A1, or 

I Shenandooh. 
Merrl11 Gaffney and RSoYmolld 

Siman attended the 10wa·Wlsconsln 
game yesterday. 

Russell Beeson, Henry Neuman, 
and Louis Cnr.rol Me visIting In 
Davenport .this week·end. 

James Carroll, John Fuhnnan, 
I\.nd Lorimer GUje are spending the 
wook-end at Ames. 

Vernon Mdy made a business trIp 
to Waterloo yes.terday. 

D. H. King and H. A. Berg attend· 
ed the game at Madison yesterday. 

H. W. Blades of Dubuque Is !It 
home for the week-end. 

-+ + + 
ChI Omega 

Odette Allan, A2, of Fort Davis, 
Panama Canal Zone, left yesterday 
for 'Belle Platne to spEmd the week
end. 

M;axlne :McElrath, A4, ot Movllle, 
Is a guest ot Louise Polders at her 
borne In West Liberty. 

Betty Roedell, A3, ot Cheyenne, 
Wyo., and Ruth Sala, A2, of Daven
port, are spendIng the week-end at 
Ames. 

IOWA'S 
Greatest, Oldest, and Most 

Reliable Music House 
Since 1869 

The H. C. Waite Music Co. 
EVERYTHING IN MUSIC 

225 S. THIRD ST. 

TASTY 
HOME COOKED 
MEALS 

OEDAR RAPIDS 

That's what hQ,s pOPQlarized 

Moylan's-that's where ;You 

want to go for a meal that's 

a bi,t different, 

MOYLAN LUNCH SHOP 
lust East of Garden 

WATCH FOR-
-the latest design In watches In 
Dvorak and O'Hnrra's wIndow 
soon. The newest platterns are 
comIng In rnst and tW'loualy, and, 
will be sold as quickly. ''latches 
nren't Immune to 'style ch!LIIgee 
'ither; so you'lI renl\y see some 
dlff(lrent Ideas In thIs new dI& 
play. 

FOr a more prlLl'tlcal gIft Or In
vestment a good wntch cannot 
be beaten. H's nbout os close I\. 
companion as you'U tlnd In thIs 
world, 

To pleWle the vanity of fern· 
Inlne ch8\'m one muat be solicit
ous of her "shiny nose," but she 
wl11 be proud to carry one of tbc 
handsome< stiver vanities found 
here, whIch bave tiny enamel de
signs and_ can be carrloo. on 
wrIst or arm. 

Do not forg et to look In the 
tiny but attractive window dIs
play whIch Dvorak and O'HlU'rIt's 
have. and there you wlll fInd an· 
swers to your questions ot "what 
shnU I glve?" 

+ + + 
IT WILL SOON-

-be time for the university 
formals girls, ana we must IlUs
tZe ana buy while we have our 
choice, aOIl't you thitlk? 

The elaborate array of party 
frocks quite took 'Illy breatll 
away, whell I saw tllem at Yet· 
tet's, I was 8urpri8ed to reali:;te 
I cOlllan' t show allY favorWsm 
a8 they all looked 80 illvUin.lJ, 

T ILore was one little i1lriivill
ual frock wliloll I 1IIust tell you 
about. It was 01 fluffy pinlc 
talteta, witll a wille Bcallopea 
band of lu.yoioU8 lavender vel. 
vet around the bottom of tILe 
skirt, ana a perky bow Of tlLO 
velvet with stroamers down tho 
back of tILe dress. 

You will simply fall in love 
with tllese aarling frocks of 
pastol shades in bouffallt 
stylea, ruffle. and fol ·de rola 
of all Borts. 

Tllere wert! .ome of 080rg· 
ette trimmed ill tulle with the 
tmevell hem liM a teature 
wllioh is 80 muoh In 1)og'116 flOW. 

Blli1llJst011C8 and flowers are e:I;
cellent trimming. tor the Bea-
80n, too. JV ait till you Bee 
t1lem at Yeller's; you will fal! 
too I 

+ + + 
~HESE ~TER BREEZE~ 

-make one teel the need of III 
nice warm coat with a big 80tt 
fur collar on It, don't they? 
Strub's ready to wear depart
ment has supplied Itselt with 
just the type ot conts I know 
you wlll want. 

They are of lovely soft blue
the nEnY cra.cklehee.d bl ue and, 
are trlmmoo. with beautltul grey 
8qulrrel or wolt. Either the nat
ural shade of wolt or the darker 
wolt BeemB to be Quite the thing 
this season, b ut beaver and fox 
9.re th& alternatives_ 

Even It one baa a tur coat, 
one needs an In·betwe~n-sea80n 
coot to wear, don't yoU agree? 

At thle lItore you can be as' 
aured ot choosing, not only from 
a wide Belectlon but also ot d&', 
pet1dable quillJty and "tyle. 

Mr. Sl1rague showed us a hllJ1d
some coat ot lJp$ttck roo. WIth bIg 
flulfy grey collars and culfs, and 
eome black onea with bloused. 
baokll, Which are extremely 8004 
this 8eaBon. It you need a coat, 
take my advice and .bop DOW. 

E. Lotta Tells 
of Season's 

Modes 
Eva Lolta, A4 ot Logan, a memo 

bel' of Chi Omega sorority, He&
peL'if1.1L Ilterary SOCiety, and secre
ta,'y of thd Mathematics club, dis· 
covered many new stylO Ideas when 
she vlsltctl IOWa, 
Clly shOllS and 
stores as the Do.lly 
Iowan's sororIty 
representative, 

She f~und tha~ 

buying was brIsk; 
from the large win· 
tel' displays that 
have been gathered 
together for the co· 

Eva Lotta 

ds approval. Even this early there 
are many hints ot Christmas In the 
countless gift . 19gestlons thnt ure 
being shown. 

If you would get 'pldvancc hints 
on the latest style IdelUl to be tent· 
m ed In Iowa City tho comLng week, 
you'll lVant to read this Interesting 
account or 0. Chi Omega's shoppIng 
expe1'lences. 

+ + + 
YOU'LL LIKE-

-the new elrcsser sets that 
HancJs & Son's have on dl~
play this week. There's every 
necessary &rti('le to be found 
In them and the noo& leatb er 
cases thnt accompnny the se& 
maim It doubly attractive. 

For a. ChrlstmWl gift noth
Ing coulll be Jrulre acceptable, 
in fact Rand's have so many 
dandy suggestions for glft·gw· 
Ing that you'il find this store 
a veritable h aven when 1$ 
comes to holiday Ilhopplng. 

Tiloce are 80 many ldeM 
such l1li vanities, earrinp and 
all kinds of costume Jewelry 
at this store, that you can· 
iJtC)t help but find just the 
right gUt for your boy friend 
or sorority sister. Start your 
shopping early and nwl{e your 
Ilrst stop at Rauel's. 

+ + + 
MOmEB-

predominate at Ewer's ill danoe 
Blippers, ana aTB vory 8mart 
footwear tor dr~8a_ In plain 
pumps or one'Btrap styloa tllcy 
can fit any foot bcautifully. 
Thero aro tnalty buoklo8 of daa
tUno rhinestolles wllich are 
mcd to "dre.a up" these or 
plain slippers allcl they would 
lend smartncss to tile piainC8t 
of c081um68. 

Dull kids ana oalf·skin, wilh 
laroe buo1.;le8 hav8 just arrived 
and are await/llg you. Theil 
are un1.l8Uaily good 1001a(1I0 and 
!lou're sure to be cnthlUed over 
them. 

The qlUllities which become 
the ",elt dre.sed womall may 1111 
.alistiod at Ewer's 'hoe .tore, 
t or I know tlle .elllCtioll thev 
havll madB .. provmg popular 
with Oirl8 Oil th' campU8, 

.. , . ... 

i\ NEW KIND OF-
-stl'eet shoe ca.n be fouml nt 
Sttlwat·t's, which I ran not help 
but tell YOll about. 

They al'O of (lull kid or sat· 
ins with ono strap aud ha.vo 
a clever large dull sUver buc
Ido whicb can be sUpped on 
with convenience lr wanted, 
th us ll1aldng 0. suitable stroot 
and party shoe combineel_ 

A shoe with such a dual 
perso nality as this ought to 
be in gl'Ollt (Iernand, so that 
i~ why I am telling you about 
these. You will tl'Uly have to 
see for yourself as to the char
acter of these slloes but their 
style I1ml smartness elllmot be 
SUrllll,~sed. 

An all-arouml shoo Is U1[e an 
"all al'ol1ll(l girl" amI Is hence 
vet·y popular. Taite a look-In at 
theso "all.llrouml shoos" and 
you'll be justified I'm sure. 
11ft.. Stewa.rt ,,111 be glad to 
show YOLl these slippers with 
the dual personalities. They 
shoultl 1)I'OV6 on6 of the most 
popular bits of footwear that 
Iowa ()o.eds have ever adopt
ed. 

+ + 
FUR,FUR,FUR

-ond 1018 of it is Ille order on 
tlLO nifly !lew coats tllat you 
can BII8 at Sciilenbeoker's. 
1'laill colors in t118 latc81 shades 
'Vie Wit/I sm art plaids ani} 
mill:cd pat/C7'1I8 for popularity. 
They aU have fur, tllouOh, al 
tlle collar, on the oUffs, and 
often at the bottom. 

Incidcntally Seidenbecker's 
arc featuring particularly low 
price! on winter gaNMnt., bot" 
coats and aresse!. This store 
18 8howing .corel ot frooks thae 
arc designcd cspecially for the 
11llrd wear that we Bchool-goer. 
require ot a dre". 

An cQ;lra service trook thaI 
is lit tho Bame timo chic and 
,,"art always (it8 into the co
ed " wardrobe_ Y 011 'II find 
many sucll oarmellt8, altraot
ively priced 't you drop til ae 
Seidenbeeker'I. 

+ + + 
SUCH AN ARRAY-

-11t Christmas suggestions tor 
g Ifts I have never quite seen a.a 
Is displayed at the Doris Girt 
Shop, Queer colored tan V8I1es 
ot foreign a.tmosphere would 
make a oozy comer out ot most 
any room. They are so tIny and 
charmIng to set In a windOW, for 
Instance with some lovely bItter
sweet In It, that yoU could not re
sist bUYing one It you saw them 
once. 

And too, the Davis Shop Is spe
cializing In gorgeous hand-work
ed greeting cards whIch have 
your name and a very Il)tormal 
g~eetlng on !"hem, The,Y are r eal· 
Iy something quIte new, and just 
what you are looking for, I am 
sure. 

+ + + 
A SYLPH·LIRE FORM 

-18 one at tbe secret desires that 
I\. young girl has, and Ruth's 
Frock shop has tbe deslroo. thing' 
for this gIrl who wishes to look 
slender and gracetul when aM 
goes to a party or tormal. These 
girdles are made ot lovely satin 
with no stays to make them un· 
comfortable, they are the com
bination brassIer and girdle and 
will launder beautifully. You 
must see them at Ruth'. Frock 
ShoP, _ '_Lo __ _ 

THE BOYS IlAVIJ:-
--1Iotlli1lg 011 'liS, gids, for 100 

oan n ct bright colored woo! 
1l0,~e just 1iI~0 t1ldr 's in tllo 
brightest 01' Bub!hled pat/ems 
al Phytl~ lIerl'ic1.; '8, if you 
pleaso! They aro certainly 
oood frittul8, too, atlll IIfC 

muell ?leedell tor thORO long, 
cold walks to 80ilool tilat wilt 
80011 be an every dlly occur· 
rence. 

No (loub t you havo beoull to 
Olin/.; 0/ ChriSt11Ja8 al1(1 you tvil! 
~001i be hCIWirJg 1110 old f{l'm;I'ilir 
810ga1l "Do your al101'pi7l.g ear
ly," ana vou' ll wisll thcn" that 
you'd started 101l.q ago. 

1'ho oift shop lias decked ,t
Belf 01lt ill Oi/ts galoro alia 
t1l£'1'0 are II1LIl(ire{ls of clollcr 
tlii1l0s awaiting YOllr approval 
alld BolcetiOIl. HII1111 'IIlalte lIan
kies by the scores ot bOQ;8S alld 
alii/able to every person and 00' 
casion. Their colors as V01& see 
tllem ill the case malccs you de· 
Birous ot owni110 t1lem all, and 
OlIO call never Itavc too 1llGllY of 
theso dainty, feminine aeCCBsor· 
ieB. 

1 'a like to 8CO your eycs 
sparkle wilen Ihey 8how '!Iou tile 
Ilatldsomo jcwelry too i pins, 
braoelets, and nreklaces wllicll 
fairly dazzlr. Do vour shop
pillg early, 1 repeat, alld you'll 
profit by piayino the part of 
the carlv bira. 

+ + + 
I HOPE YOU-

-haven't missed seeIng the dar
Bnl':' black satin mules In the wI n
dow of the Domby Boot Shop re
cently. They havo fluffy pInk 
and blue ostrich trImming on 
them and black patent heels, 
They 0.1'0 speolD.lly Imported from 
Paris and are quite the French· 
lest little thing you ever ,&'1.W_ 

Who wouldn't be proud to own" 
pair? 

Thero arc a.Iso a. kInd of snake· 
skin which al'e very strIking and, 
dIfferent. MIngled black and 
grey, they would mMch weU' wIth. 
any colored robe !LIId would 
make lovely gifts too. 

You'll have to see for yourself 
these Innovations In tootgear tha.t 
the Domby Boot Shop Is show, 
Ing. TheIr stock Is just lIS freeh 
and even newer than their store. 

+ + + 
UNDERTHlNGB-

-whll'h will delight the clHld 
beyoml wor(ls are those which 
)'on will find at Denecke's 
College Shop_ l\1rs. Gibson has 
luch lovely new teds and 8t81l
Ins of lustroUIJ silk, and bras· 
sleree of laee and lIatln that 
would make lovely t;ifts lor,... 
)'our roommate for (JbrlstJlJll8, 

And I simply mUlJt tC/U you 
of tho dainty and frilly new 
~e collar and cuff sete site 
has Just received. Of real Illk 
IlI()e they are an added touch 
to tlte old dress which wUl 
make It look Just like new. 

Tbere are also starChy white 
linen sets with Insets of "baby 
Irish" In them, which can be 
tacked onto that thnladbare ' 
IIChooi dress to ,Ive It a fnlllh 
look. Do take a ,lance at 
tbem. 

1t seems that eMb week 
Denecke'& <Jollege Shop hall a 
h08t of new thlngs on dlllplay. 
You'll enjoy droppIng Into the 
shop often, OIIpeclal1y I' you're 
InteMl8t~d In la&& minute 
Itlles, 



"The Petter" 
By BEATRICE BURTON 

Author of "Love Bound," "Her Man." 
{JoPfrlcbtell by Johnson Features,lllc., 1819 Broadway. New 'Yorl(. 

READ THIS FfRS'r 
JdERRY LOCKE, pretty Ilnd 

gay as ' her name, Is Q. born flirt, 
She knows no ambition beyond 
having a good time and plenty 
ot beaux. 

At 20 sho fa.IJH In business col· 
lege, to the gnat disappointment 
of MOMS, her ambitious mother. 
'When her father suddenl y clles, 
she goes Into LILLIE DAT,E'S 
11ttlo beauty sbot> at a. sma.ll sala· 
ry. At that time she Is having 
tho tll'st real love arfall' ot he l' 
li fe. The man In the cnse Is 
ONY GAINES, II. serious young 
lawyer who wants to marry her. 
The ir engngement ~n(ls when 
M~I'I'y goes out with olhett: mon, 
and Tony learns about it. She 
sencls back his ring, and a. year 
latcr she henrs that he Is going 
to ma .... y a girl In Montana., 
wh('ro ho hilS gone to live. 

HELEN, the oldest of tho tour 
Locko slstm's, marl'lt's and set· 
t los down. CASSIE, the P£cond 
oldost , mlll'l'les MORLElY KAUF· 
MAN hel' rich employer . JIN· 
NY, the youngest, clo!X's with 
DERlUCK J ONES, who lives 
next door. Even Moms, ,~ year 
after Dad's death, bCf,;l ns ,0 be 
Intereste(l In MjCl.. IIEFFLIN· 
GER, hel' boarder, 

Throug h Morley Knufman, 
M cL'l'Y' meets BILl, ERSKINE, 
a well·to-do buchelor . She be· 
comes engaged to him , but Bill 

k clE'ps putting orr tho day ot 
tbelr ",ediling. Finn Uy Merry be· 
!;Ins t() go out with other men 
-with LES PURCELL, In Tl<U'· 
tlcular. She does not know ho 
18 married nnlil onc night when 
h(, comes to tell her his wlfo Is 
divorcing him. Dill drops In un· 
e"pc'Ctodly, too, and 1) comes 
j~"lous and angry when he finds 
Lt's there, He and Merry have a 
row, and l\11l1'l'Y I~ !urprlsc<l 
when he telephones heL' the next 
momlng IUld asks h('1' to meet 
him down town. She goes, o.n(l 
ntll takes bel' to n jewelry sto"o 
to buy nn engagemont ring. 
Merry wnnts one that costs $480 , 
and when Dill tells he.' "not to 
son l' nbove $200," she founces 
out of the sbop. "I don't wa.nt 
any ring," she dCCIlJ'es, BII! 
trots nrt~r her'. 

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER VL V 
The first day In November WIIS the 

first limo In almost a mon th tho.t 
Merry henrd from Lea Purcell . 

JIe telepbon('d her al)out fou l' In 
tbe afternoon, and said that be had 
t s<e her right away-thel s()on~r 
the better. 

"Put on your old gray bonnet, and 
I'll be rlgbt (1I'oum1 to pick yo u Ull 
In my gas buggy," he said, His IVO:i.:l 
carne I n jerks. 

flJ can't got" she 3nswcrf'~1 him, 

STARTING 

TUESDAY---TUESDAY 
-That Funny Fellow With 

The Silk Hat! 

~~O°"NUl Ff~TU'~~:.. 
';YOUD8f~~ 

SU 

One of the Biggest Historical Films 
of All Time! 

Reproducing With Thousands of Indians, Soldiers and 
Plainsmen 

CUSTER'S LAST STAND 
Filmed on Exact Locale and Produced With Accurate 

, Detail! 

Direct from 6 Months' Run on Broadway 
WITH ORIGINAL NEW YORK MUSICAL SCORE 

Stupendous - Thrilling - A we Inspiring 
On the Same Plane as "l'he Cov.ered Wagon" and 

"The Iron Horse" 

Twelve Reel~ in Length! 

'wilJa 
. MOO ... -'.'.80N\ 

J'VlTIN , ~AI!NUM;AJlNE COIIIWAU 

No Reserved Seats-No Advance in Regular Prices 

STARTING-

WEDNESDAY 

The Daily Iowan, Iowa Uf1 Sunday, November 14, 1926 
----------------~----------------------~----------------------------------------------------------------------------------~,) II; 

ETTAKETT 
, Yot) !X)~r /1AVE TO 

MARR"< AA'RCOR:r I-<'ING. 
~Im' tA~c '(OJ\~E ENGPGEO.' 

'l3REA+< II AND GIVE Me: 

1 'PONT' CAQ~ A.~Y'it\\NG 
'FOR '<01) -- 01'" (O)~~ 
'(OI,)'VE" ALWA'{'i? BEEN A , 
GOOD FRIEND 13\J\ I1\A~ A atANCE.' 

/ 

" I'm sorry, but I'm too bU3y--('01i 
010 up tonight, fit homp," 

ALl-

/ 

-----
hincl h er, Well, it wasn't fa ll' to I remember that night VOl'y well, 
leave Lillie a lone In tbe sbop on!l Go on with your Intel'eHllllg no.cL'll· 
busy (1::ty like this, with a ll t he work 'Uvc, Mr. Bedtlmo Story." 

ALL Q\<;t\i Ito \\'\~\~ 
'THe WA.'( '(00 ~L / 
1'1"1 SlC~ 01" LIl"'E' 
AND I'M GoING m 

'TA\('E' A BOA-T roR 
(l..rRICA -~U'LL 
NEVER'i:EE ME 

I 

('I" SORfQy -A.NO 
I'lL M\'5S YO\) A 
WHOLE l,...Oi - MA.YBE' 
YOU'LL LEi ME 

\-<EE'P '{OUR RING' 
"Fa "'REM~M~ 

\(00 'Thy 

/ 

how, we'll tal,e 0, cho.noc on It. You I Sho turned suddenly ~nd beck· 
conlP along und t:uk to Nonio, and on('d them up stulL·s. 'rhe dool' 
tell her what a. nke gld yOU o.rc." stood open and they [olle\\'Nl hn Into 

Robinson 

Hut It was not mOre than Len min· 
utes aftel"Ward thn t his Ilttl~ cw 
came dashing up In front uf tho 
be(l.u ty shop. Botween thA muslill 
curtains thut hun g- In the front win· 
dow, Mel'I'Y saw him jump l)ut o~ it 
and run ;).Cross the slde\\'u.tk, 

to do. Les went on with It. lIe seemed to be gre~t1y che('rod the I'oom beyonel It. 

fill' the hORpltal "hI' tollow~'l hllll 
slowly ullwn tire stl'Jl~. J 10 11'11" Ollt 
of Right by the timo Hho I'Nlchecl tho 
OP"!) nit·, /. I 

He wore a. light overcoat, fl.l' tho 
day was chilly nod gray, nut his 
hend. was bal'c. 

The minute he set foot In tbe cozy 
lltUe shop, Many t;IIlw thllt he was 
laboring under some pow('rful ex' 
ellement, 

He lool<ed c1ulckly Ill'ound fo!' Lll· 
lie , who was giving 11 permanent 
wavo to a groaning flappo}' In ono 
o( the rear hoohs. 

~'hen he stepped ('ln~1' tn J'.(erlY, 
and spokC' to her In a rapid under· 
tone. 

"Come along," he tlald, " anr! bl; 
quick about it. I'vo got to t,,1k to 
you, and 110 [oolin!;, Now, 'r!IIH 
minute!" 

Slle saw that ho was In !l -'ld!)' 
oarnest, a nd sho got up wlthoua C1 

worel and got her hnl and coat. 
"Lillie," she calied, "I'm goln't out 

COl' allout 10 minutes. I'll b~ right 
back." 

Sh(> heord Lillie glvo ::t grunt rtn,1 
a ~i!;;h, as she closed the chJ()I' bo· 

Rent-A-New 
Remington 
The POWrADLE 

with n. big ma('ilino tOUC'h. 

At The 

..... 

Iowa Typewriter Co. 
(On 'fho Avellllc) 

Phone 2838·W fnl' JCcIHllrs 

But Merry nev rIot bUAlne"" In· "Well, that night when I left your 
terCere with her own aUatrs-hal' hOU RO that S3mc Ford car was parlwd 
love affairs. Of courso, her friend· across the strc.ct from yom' house. 
shill with Les Pur'cel! had hardly be· I recognIzed It becauso of tbe lamps 
come a fulJ.fledgCd lovo a!raJr, us on It. One Of them was painted yel· 
yet. low. Sometimes! notice little things 

But, anyway, sho figured tbot It like thnt, (Ind remember them with· 
was much morc exciting Lo be hcro out even trying," 
In his liUICI cu.' wllh him, under the, Jlferl'y was Ilstenlng eagerly, tense· 
scudiling gray clouds, than back In Iy, now. Ilel' h,mds were clenched 
the shop ,helptag LUlie BOak the and her ]Ips qulvercd as she leaned 
flannels for the "permanent." ~orwni·d. 

" ' Veil , what's on your mInd, Lea?" "A detective-your wi fa--" sho 
she asked him, as the Cal' tU"ned the murmurecl, In It dulled 80rt of way. 
cornel' of ::t. street, on two wheels, Los nodded. "It must h~ve been 

"PI(lIlty," Les nnAwered, briefly a deloctlve," he said, not looking at 
and to the 1>olnt. 'rhen he lost his hel', "because she's going to name 
lool, or .gloom' for an Instant and you In ~hls divorce suit of bel'S. lIfy 
flashed his cheel·tul gl'ln Ilt her. lawyer just broke tbe good new!! to 

"Aren't women tools?" be asked. me today. Nice, Isn't It'!" 
".\ren't they?" lvlel'l'Y shrunk back Into her cor· 

"Yes," agreed lIfMry, "but tho.t's nel' of the Rhabhy, little car. Above 
no reason why you should drag me lhe chellp iuL' colilll' on hel' cCJ;.tt, hel· 
away from my work tn toll me BO!" small fuce had gone ashen pale, Her 

"That Isn't whllt r dragged you hllnds f1ultel'ed In the alt· for an In· 
away to tell you." he replied darkly, stant, and then tell into her lap, 

'1'hey wero In a quiet Idle street Mom~l \\'!hat would Moms say, 
now, and he dl'ew till' car up to the when h('L' nllme was J)I'Jnted In the 
('urI> In front of n big white house IJ:l!X'L', along with the story of the dl· 
and "topped. vorce idal? And not only Moms, 

"Y\"o'ro In tho very deuce of a fix but a hundred other people-Helen, 
-you and I," hI' began abl'uptly, a nd C'aRslp, and Jlnny, ~ntl TJlIlle, unrl 
"you eRpeclnlly. Do yOu know It?" .Mul'iel Kaufman, o.n<1 'l'ony Go.lnes' 

i"'h4lcked into sllenee. 1I1CI' ry stared mother! 'l'ony (lalnc~' molher, who 
at him, open·mouth('d. would undoubtedly dip out the 

"Do yoU r('member one nlJ.;ht o.bout p ·I nted story and send It to Tony. 
a month ago, when we d"ove out "She can't do it!" Merry cried, She 
Into the country?" he A..~ked, .lnd sho stl'uck the wldt' rim of the Ht('("l'ing 
nodded mutt'ly, "You rememh<'r thnt wheel with hel' clinched flHt. "She 
we stopped "amewhp}'c tOI' Mnc1wlch_ can't do It to Ilw! 1 won't let bel' 
CR, and that a l~ol'd {'a,' wns behind do It. I'll sue hor!" 
u~ nil the way back lo town?" Le.~ laUghl'd. '''r h~l's what I 

1\1!"TY shoal' hc'l' 1Itt10 Honel hea rl. wanted to ta.ll{ to )'ou about," he 
"\\'ell, there WIlS," Les told heL' snld. "1 thought or ~()rnpthhll; elsc 

,~olemnly. It followed us 11.11 the -1 thought you might 1':0 to see b~l" 
way to your str(,pt. I didn't think ancl ('xplaln to her th It you're en· 
n.nything al>out It until tbnt nls-ht I'!flgt'd to Ers:dne and have no dl" 
[ <Iroppe(l in to see you-thn nigbt ~Ic;n~ on 1'tO. You mlg-ht t('11 hel' 
ErHkino droJl)led In, too , you know." that you I<now me only In a busl· 

TIo pausc(], and I\!erry said in a. ness way." 
faint voice tbat she r('membered the MOl ... y t11ouJ.;ht it o\'er. "Yes, but 
night perfectly. If nill I~,"",klne saw you wlth YOUI' 

"lJow coul<l I rv{'r forget It?" 1II'InR around m p thnt night, th~ tie· 
she, asked, with" groan. "DilI J'~. Ipctll'c pmhahly "aw the ~am(> 
ldne and I havQ h('on un tbe outs' thin!!,," she musul , "nnd 11O'S tolel 
ev(' ,· since. lIe 8uro was peeved be· ~ .)\11' wife ."n n hout it, of COIII·"f'." 
cuuse you wore thcrc-anu 1 ho.el hys· LNI started hl~ car, "No, I thlnl, 

~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~;l:(,~l':lc~s~a~I~I~o~v~e~I'=th;(,=h~O:U:s:e~. :O~h~,~y~e~s, mn gaved tlll' <lay fIlL' us,'; ho )·e· - - - - Illl('(l . "If there .v(l~ nnyona watl'll· 
In,.- us that night. he ]ll'obably heat 
it when ho saw Dm ('omlng. Any· 

Everybody's Happy 

up, all at ance. He whistled (18 he It WIlS a pI'e t ty little r oom with 
dl'ovc the cal' down the street, and bright ('hlntz ('ul'talns at llw w(mlowH 
as It turne<\ the corner 11e puUNl her I und bright wlckel' furnltul'e, On 
up to him with one sweep of ,hIs I a table b,:,tween two Inmllij stoo!l It 
stl'ong young nrm, and kissed her. IOl'lle fl"ltrncu photograph of Les, 

Th<>n, as ho l<-t her go, he hughed. hlmHelf, 
"There! 1 ,;ot that, anyway, didn't lIIelry lllld not been In tho flat 
I!" he exulted, "If there's a Dick (or mOl'o than n minute beforo ~he 
a l'ound thla ort('rnoon, tbnt should notked tho qu er ameU thl'lt WfiR 
give him a thrll)''' In the aIr-a. smell that m(lde hel' 

Merry looked n('fvously over her thnk of II. hospital. 
shoulder, bul there wa.s no Ford cal' 'l'hon he saw a sheet had been 
following them. She se Wed herself apl'earl over' the davenport at one siele 
In hel' corner, anllthought over what or the room, Thel'o W l'C acid stains 
sho was going to sa:( to. the llttlo on It. 
wife that Les cnlleel "Nonlt'," when 'l'h woman 1.08 onllcd "Jlfar~le" 
she met her. whipped the shcet off the eoucb, anll 

• • • ral'l'led It out Of the roonl. She carno 
" 'onle" wns still ]Jvlng In the ilt> bllck immp(llntely. 

tie flat In AdamR street, whel'o seh "Is Nonie-bas anything h1pp~nNl 
and Les hOO set up housekeeping to Nonie?" Les aske<l, "Whero Is 
two years before, 3he?" 

Her carel waR tacked up besldo 'The woman t m'ned onll lookNl tit 
one of tho ~Ix beils In the vestlhule 
Of tho bul1dlng-"Mrs. Nora Field· 
ing Purcell." 

Les ]lut his forefinger on the bell 
and I)u"hed It (lve or six times. 

!llcl'l'Y c"uJcl heaL' It ringing some· 
where in the micltlle of tho build· 
In/:, Then <'ame the sountI of L'un· 
ning' feet on tho Htail's ahove her. 

She braced hl.'rHelf. "Les," .he 
.ald ilrt'athl!' ,Iy, "I may as w('li tell 
you that I 'm guing to tell your wlt'(' 
the truth-I'm going to t('11 her 
tha t you nev('r told mo you were 
rnnl'rlNI until the last time I saw 
you-" 
, "She'll never helieve you!" L('s 

hr1l1 timo te) HOY before tho door In 
front of lhl'm OPCIIl'll. A womun stood 
th~I'ff lookln:; at th~m. 

I;ut It '''as not the woman whom 
IIfel'I'Y eXllcctl'd to see. She kTlcw, 
at a glance. that 1I11~ woman wu~ not 
Lt'a l'urcell'~ wife, Nonie. 

This womun w.'l..'1 1I1~ and sumntp
ous·looking. Dut she WM plaJnly a 
mleldle·ag-ed ",om~n, fOl' all her sump· 
tuou:.;n(>~.'i and a kind of coanle vrct· 
tinc,;,. that she had. 

It didn't Ulk\, yoU long to g-et 
hl'!'f'l" "he I' 'marked, looking from 
LeA to Mrl'd 

"~'n set here?" Lcs rep('Ottd. 
""'hy, what do you m('o.n, M~rr;I('?" 

"J)i ,ln't you g('l my messago at 
YOUl' oUke'!" the woman named !lfar· 
/:Ie Ilskecl hIm. "My mesnage about 
)\ionic?" 

STARTING-

TODAY 

the all ver·gilt clock that was tld<in f{ 
away on tho mantel pice . 

"\\'('11 , slle's pl'ouahly In the hn~· 

pltal by now," aIle anSI> I·c,l In h(>r 
rich, brisk vOka. "I m~de her awnl· 
low nil the white or ~/( '\Od milk 
that I eoultl, right here, while I WlIB 

waJtlng for th(. dO('tOl' and th~ 11ul· 
icc to comc-" 

"TI Il~ f'OuICE'!" Lt's bl'o1<o In, In 
n loud hollow ton!.". 

"'\'hy, certainly! Tho police were 
the first thing 1 thol\f:ht about wh' 'n 
I came in hel'e and found Nonie 
Iylnll on the floor with tilot bottle 
In h('r hand," answ('r, d l\!ilI'[.':I(', with 
a WIlVI' of a plump, hp·J(>well'd hanl], 
"r ~lIme In thl'OU1:h tho kitchen. J 
wanted to borrow selma IJutt0l'-" 
A nd ~o she went on, unfol,\ln.; the 
"hame(ul puth~tlc lilllo story or ;';on· 
nl<" PurCEll's 3tt('1111)( t() l'nd h('r 0\ n 
life, 

I\Ic!'\'y sat mutp Imel mollonl 
An<l when Les turned t" start otf 

FOOTBALL 

Northwestern 
vs. Iowa 

November 20 

('1'0 Bl·] CO:oJ~' J HTED . 

CONTINUOUS 
SHOWS 

TO DAY 

Last Times Monday 

Hailed as 
Her Finest 
Romance 

WITH-

OPENING 
The Truth About the Movies' 

Capitol! 

Reserved 
Seat Tickets 

now on 
General Sale 

at 
Whetstone's No. I 

.ANTONIO 
MORENO 

Wednesday 
Night Nov. 17 

Doors Open 6 :30-First Show 7 p. m. 
No Reserved Seats Usual Englert Prices 

Be There Early 
--and here's who's coming to entertain YOU 

PArrSY RUTH MILLER 
LOUISE DRESSER 

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS, Jr. 
Fed Up, Fagged 
Out and Far 

) from HomeI 

A story of the ~oths who 
flutter toward the 
glowing lights of 
screen fame.· The 
inside truth 
about picture 
people, by pic
ture people 
who" know" 

--also-

EXCUSEMAl{ER COMEDY and FOX NEWS 

Usual Prices 

I 

I 

DADS'DAY 

PAULINE STARKE 
l{inograms-I.at(! News 

Garden Ore he. ira 
Usual Prices 

)~IJi\ I ~ Jo; nxm-'fhll nl'Oillka ~ JI;: Orjfan' t 
The I'astlmc Organ n l"rlta l Bron<lr qt From \' I J l':vrry 
'l'hnrsduy /It ]0:30 A.~f. /lfld .ICI'ldllY ~irc"t at 11;IG J'.~I. 

I 

TODAY and MO DAY 
SEE THE HEA VYWEIGIlT GI,OOM·UFTER 

He Will Lift You Out of Your cats With IJuughtcr 
HIS LATEST! IllS 1" NNIEST! 

"He'. Too Funny for Words" 
--also Hhowing

LATEST PATHE NEWS - TOPICS OF 
FABLES 

Lots of Good Music for Thl 

Afternoons .......................................................... ... " lIe·IOe 
Evenings and Sunday Afternoon ...... ...... ...... tiO ·15c 

Attend Matinee and Avoid Sl:\hdlnA" 
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Iowa Loses Hard 

F ought Game to 
Wisconsin Squad 

[CONTIN1JED FROM PAGEl 5J 

made It first down on Iowa 's 28-yard 
Hne, hltllng straight tbrough cantm'. 
Harmon got 2 yal'd~ off lef t tackle. 
WIsconsin t90k tJme out to confe l'_ 

Rose broke throug h cente r, oorry
Ing the ball to Iowa's 12-YIU'd Hne 
a nd a first down. KI'esky got three 
thl'Ough right guard. On 0. crlss
cro~s, KrcskY carried the ball five 
yal'ds th,'ough centcr, KI'esky barely 
missed flt'st down. 

Hose l>lIssl'd to CrofOot OVN' I he 
goal linll r",' 1\ tOUchdown, 

Ifannon's attl'mpt nt gonl la'let! 
nn(1 the score WILS: 

Wls('f)II~in 6; Iowa 3, 

nO"mon kicked off to nyel's, who 
rotur'ned 15 yards to Iowa's 27-yo.rd 
line. 

Byors mndo 5 ya"ds off l'ight tac
kle, Ku tsch made It first down 011 

Iowa's 39-yal'd line. 
Before tho teams could line Ul) 

for anothcr play, the g un was tit, d, 
encllng the period, and the l!lco"e was: 

WlscolIsln 6; Iowa 3, 
THIRD .. ERIOD 

Skelly r eturned to his position at 
Quarterbnck fOl' Iowa, Harmon 
klc[<ed off to Kutsch, who mac1e a 
brillia nt retu"n ot 20 ya,'ds, carry
Ing the ball tn 10w[I. 's 33-yard 1111 . 

Skelly c\'Q.cked lef t tackle for 3 
ya,-dR, Kutsch was smothered hut 
sq uirmed through center fo r 2 Yll,'d9, 
On the next play Al'mli gai ned 1 yard 
but Wlt;consln was offside a nd pen
nnlzed 5 yo.r09, Armll made It first 
lIown on Iow[l.'8 45-yard line, plowl'ng 
through center, 

Grim I'('plll('od O'Nenl In the Iowa 
backfield. Kutsch slanted off right 
tackle fo,' 5 YR ,'ds. A"mll ' crashed 
throug h ccntcr for 7 yards, n fI rst 
down on \VIsconsln 's 43-ya,'0 IIn(', 
Skelly cracked the line for 5 yards. 
Iowa took time out, 

Armll picked UP a yartl through 
center, Kutsch tought his way 
through tho line to Wisconsin ',. 25-
yard line, where tt was flt-st Clown. 
Kutsch twisted through the 13A.dger 
lett side tor 6 yards. Armll hi t cen
ter, barely mlsslng first down. A 
mensu,'ement showed It was 6 Inches 
sho"t. Kutsch slammeu through 
ccnter for first down on Wisconsin's 
l3 -yanl line, 

Armll picked UP 3 yu ,'ds, plungln~ 
s traight th,'ougll center, Kutsch 
tried a right end run, but was 
thrown without gai n , Cole rel>laced 
Streubel In the 'Wlsconsln 1IJ1(~, 

Kutsch was s topped, but the play 
was called back and "Vlsconsln pen
alized 5 yards for offside, Kutsch 
made It flt'st down on 'Vlsconsln's 
2-ynrd line, 

Hutseh's thrust throllgh right tar. 
Ide put it 011 the l·yard linc, )\1'11111 

was stol>lled by the Ilcspel'Ute Bad!:'
ers, Hul seh tlrO\re thrOIl/:'h the line 
anti brought tho ball to within inch()S 
or the goo line. 

H utsch crushed th,'ouglt, bar.'ly !:,o
Ing ovor 101' thO' tourhtlown , 1{lItsrh 
then Idcltetl Ihe gOlll, nUllling trIP 
score: 

Iowa. 10; Wisconsin G, 
Rice Idclccd off, the ball being low, 

JIo.rmon .. (' turning the bo.ll to ' Vls
consln's 39-yo.rd line. Hose full~cl to 
gai n, Rose then passed 30 ya,'ds 
to ameron, who \v11~ llump~d out 
ot bounds on Iow(I.'s 3G-yarc1 line, 
Iowa took time out, 

Rose plungcd through t he Uno fol' 
4 yards n nIl Jla rmon a dded 3 morc 
arouncl left side of the line, Anoth<:'!" 
l>a.ss, Ross to CI'ofoot, ga YO WIscon
sin firs t down on Iowa'1j 24-yarcl 
line. !Cresky's line buck nett(Od a 

I Who's Who at Iow~ 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 2) 

<lId to Monroe, The basis ot any 
fo"elgn policy Is the best In tel'est 
of the nation Involved," 

Then we talked of things common 
to the unIversIty !lte, athletics, as
sot!lf1t1on, and spirIt. When I left 
the office I felt an all' of (I'ienllshlp, 
of Intimate acquaintance, though we 
had been together but B short time, 
Thus ;Professor P.lum Impressed mo. 
Perchance he would you, 

Professor Plum was born In John
son county, Iowa, Nov_ 3, 1863, He 
hUB been connected with the univer· 
slty for thirty-two yeo.rs. He Is ::t 
gl'aduate of Iowa, and has o.lso 
studied at Columbia, and in SOL'
bonne at Paris, 

OH LADY! 
You have a runner in 

your hose? Send them to 
the address below and they 

will be re-knit 
Absolutely as Good as New 
Maximum Charge .......... 50c 

The Direct-to-You Hosiery' 
Company 

509 6th Ave, Des Moines 
Iowa 

Rieber 
tblln ),our 
'!y""natloll 
II our new 

FALL LINE 
Nnw IJelnC 
~hGwn 

R. D. Brown 
Tnnning and 

Manufac, 
turing Fu,'rler 
902 So, 6th St_ 
E" Cedo.r Rap· 
Ids, lown.. 

Fate of Former I 
I · owan Rests With I 
Raleigh, N.C., Jury 

Onetime Webster City Preacher 
Awaita Verdict of Jury for 

Slaying State Convict 

[11,. Tho A,.o,'lule,) J ••••• ) 

RAJ,ETGlT, N, C" Nov, 13 -Thp 
f:t.te of the Rev, George Wood of 
KlnRton, N, C" form erly oC Web
~tcr City, Towa, tonight re~tl'd with 
the jUl'y berore which hc was t.-led 
on a charge of s layln~ J, D, Vlck 
OI'S, a Btate convict, th,'('(\ month. 
ngo. The convict, whom 'Wooel hnd 
hoen deputized to r eturn to the ~n

Itentin ry WQS shot ancl fata lly 
wnunde(l when ho attemptotl to CR

cnpe, 
Tho ju ry was out only a short 

while before requesting aeltlltlonal 
Instructions from the cpurt on the 
difference between second degree 
murder and man sla ughter, 

Wood admitted he shot the con
vict but pleaded extenuating 'Clr
cumstanc~s, clalmln~ hla revolver 
was fired by the prisoner's attempt 
to grab the weapon. 

ynrd, Rose hit center for a. yo.rd. 
ROEe's pa.~s intended tor Cameron, 
wOR Incompletl!. 

A 111LQq. RORe to ClUnpron, gnvp 
'ViRfonsl ll its s('('otl(l toucll(lown, thp 
R:ulgl'r C1ul f:illim:: Iwross the !:,oal 
line WitJI I,wo Hawkeye Io.fldel'!'! on 
his ba('lc. lTarmon Il.icketl gool, male
inc: fho Beore: 

Wls('onsin ]3; Iowa. 10, I 

Tlarmon I('keel oft to Klttsch, who 
was down!?d on the Iowa 32-yard 
line, 'Wisconsln took lime out for 
Von B ,'cmer, who was inJurcd on the 
ploy. 

Kaslska replaced Von Bremer. 
Kutsch hit ce nter fo.' 3 yal'd •. 

KutF('h passed to Rice for Clrst down 
on the Hawk 46-yal'd lIne_ Skelly 
picked up n yard orf len ta.ckle. A 
pass, Kutsch to Skelly, WfiB incom
plete, as the period ended wtlh the 
score: 

WIS<'onsin 13; Iowa 10, 
FO{IRTU PEHIOn 

Byers ,'eplaced Skelly nt quartpr
hark for lawn, Kutsch smashed 
t hrough right tacl<lc for 0 yllt'ds , 
Armll fumbled n nd WisconsIn recov
ered on theIr 45-yard line, 

Croroot made two yo.rds th ro ugh 
center. 

Starting Today at the Strand 

takIng the ball to Wisconsin's 12-
yard Hne_ 

(In the next play Iowa WILa penal. 
Ized 5 yards for offslele, Cuhel gal n
ed 7 yru-ds oC t left lackle. Yegge 
replac d J es§en. Cuh I fail ed to gain 
through the lIne_ Bunn smash ed In· 
to center for a yar(] , Iowa's pass 
waa Incomplete alld 'Wlsconsln took 
the ball on their lO·yard line, Kres
I<y failed to galll . 

Crofoot gained 0. yard at center, 
Ba,'nltm carried the ball to the 21-
ya,-d line for a first down_ 

Crofoot got 5 yards through the 
line as the g un cracked, 

Score-Wisconsin 20; Iowa 10, 

Leaders Problem 
of Scout Executive 

Mrs, Nyle Jones Says 
Scout Leadership 

Progressing 
One of the greatest probems per

taining to the GII'I Scouts' Is obtain
Ing of proller leaders, Is the belief ot 

I Mrs. Nyle Jones, cho.ll'man of cdu· 

Workmen Busy ('ational co mm Ittee of the local Oirl 
Scouts, 

Preparing New "Upon the leadc,r," stated Ml's, 

E I 0 . Jones, "I'esls the Interpretation of 
ng ert penlng the message of scouting, Th eIl' 

-- training must keep ahead of the en-
In a last minute busUe of preparo.-I rollment of troops, I a m glad to 

tlon for the opening of the New say, however, concerning tho loco.l 
ID nglert theatt>l' Nov. 11 a. crew of scouts, that one of our outstanding 
workmen Is busy layI ng CIlrpets and encoul'agements of the part year hM 
ha nging draperies as the finishing been the progress 111 this !"p.spect." 
touches to the decoratJon of the in· Mrs, Jones emphasized the a im of 
side of the playhouse, scouting when s he. stated that tllEl 

The organ. which Is being worked maIn purpose of the girls' o,'ganlz~
on night and day by a crew of men, lion was to help young wOlllen to 
will not be rrolly for the opening of Interpret themselves, ThIs genernl 
the theatc,· because It was earlier be- alm should always be k <'pt tn m' nd 
IIc,ved that the opening would not oc- and the growth Of the 011-1 SeoUl 
CUr for unolher two weeks and, con- movl'ment must not be alfowed to 
seq uently, t he men from thedactory I'cllpse the fundamental purposo, 
did not start work In time, Until Ra pld growth, In the opInIon of Mrs, 

Rose hit center for a y:u'd. Rose the Instrument's Installation Is com- J onp8, might easily pI'ove a menace, 
pnsscd to Welsh, netting 25 yards, Illeted In two, or possibly three "Oreater llrogross has probably 
\Velsh being forced out of bol.lnds wceles, an orchctlt,'a will furnish the bee" ma.de In the psst year than at 
on Iown's 30-varil line, music for performances, any other tlm<!\ The physIcal edu, 
. Crofoot got 3 yards at center. RaymOnd Hatton and wallace calion departmcont ot the university 
Ha rmon 's pass to \ Velsh put the ball Deery, having demonstrated the fun· now conducts a course In Girl Scout 
on Iowa's lO-yard line, Kresky hit ny side of life In the tren ches In leadership and academic credit , n.nd 
center for 2 yards_ "Behind the Front," will give this provides on adequate number 

Kl'l'sky added 2 mOl'e through cen- plcturo-goel's an DPportun~ty to sre or lieutenants for local troops. With 
te,' . Harmon failed to gain at cen-' the la ugbable side of It, Itre On the Ruch IlSsistants, trained In reerea· 
t",', I bounding \11 aln in "We'I'e 111 lhe tlono.l and athlotie o.ctlvitles, women 

'Vlscoll sllI S('orc~ Touchdown Navy Now," the Parnmount picture 10f Iowa. City are willing to assume 
Cn.ml'ron took Hoso's pass b~hlnil whl~h has been chos~1I for the open· tho ne:',mancnt posilion of tl'OOp 

the goal line for \Vls('ol1sln'M lhinl) Ing attraction, I captain, 

touchdown, =::~~~~~~=~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ITol'mol1 kicked goal, making the i ~ -----'--
HcO\'e: 

WI<;('onsin 20; IOWll 10. 
D, Smith replaced K utsch fo,' Io

wa. Harmon kicked off to Schmidt, 
who wos clowned on the Iowa 32-
yal'll IInl', Schmidt cllrrled the bo.ll 
th,'ough c~nte,' fo,' 2 Yl1rt18, On the 
nHt piny Schmidt WitS UPH('t with
out gain, buL the Bll<lgprs were pen
alized 5 yards tor orfslde, 

Al'mll got a YI1,'<1 o.t center, I 
Hyers madt' it firs t down on Iowa's 

45-yul'd line, On a long e nd run 
Byers ga ined a yard, Smith replaced 
Young for Iowa. 

Schmlclt \'all to 'Vi sconsl n's 38-
yar!l lino ~or a first down. Byers 
got two yards a t center , 13YI""8 
caught a. leng PUSS from Schmi<lt 
and wns clowned 0 11 \Ol'19col1sln'8 25-
ynl'd Hnc. 

Schmidt hi t center for 2 yltnlH, 
Schmltlt's Ilass to Bycrs w OS incom
plete_ Another )XLSS by Schmidt wa~ 
incol11plt'te and Wisconsin took the 
ila ll on theh' 20-yaril line, 

Rose made a yard through C('I1-

tc", Barnum replaced CaptAin lIlU '

mon for 'Wisconsln, C"ofoot mode 3 
ya,'d~ on a. quarterback sneak, 

Barnum punted out ot bounds on 
the Wisconsin 43 -yard IIne_ Cuhel 
rep laced Dyers, Bunn went in for 
Schml<1t, 

CUhel was shovcd outsIde aitel' n 
3-yard gain. Bunn got n ynrd, Cu
hel got a yurtl, but Wisconsin was 
IlPnallv.cd 6 yards fOr offside. Cuhel 
failed to gaIn . Cuhel made a. brill 
Iant run, dodging seve\'lll Badgers, 

HIGH GRADE 

PIANOS PIANOS 
STEINWAY - WEBER - STECK - CABLE 

CONOVER - DUO-ART 

Reasonable Terms 

Emerson-Hiltbrunner Music Co. 
Cedar Rapids, Ia. 

-_-_-_-'======~ __ . -=====o-_=-=-=-= 

Hot Fudge 
Hot Butterscotch Sundae 
Hot Chocolate Sundae 

-drop in and take off tho 
chill with one of our hot sun
daes - they're refreshing as 
weU as stimulating. 

THE 

HAWK'S NEST 
10 SOUTH DUBUQUE 

SPENCER'S 
RADIO SHOW 

TUESDA Y AND WEDNESDAY NIGHTS ,. 

November 16 and 17 / 
From 7 to 10 p. m. 

Complete Showings of All the Latest Develop~enta in 
Radio Seta, Loud Speakers, BaHery Eliminator. and Elec
trical Reproduction. 

Spencer's Harmony Hall 
RADIO AND MUSIC 

107 South CUnton Street Iowa City, Iowa 

......... -. ........... ·-,.,.", ... ·~'-.... , .. f"" "'" "" ~'"'' "" ,n."" It" ,tI '''"" ..... t+tUff .. "" It""" It'" 

I test Ame, Hand, 13-7 Towa SIn.t ~'8 t.hlrd c"~eecutlve I 
R .l t' C ton street. Ono ,of the very a v c, e-uecora lng om- has becn added to his Defeat to Drake tOl'Y Dvel' thO JlUJldOgH, 

I t d at Rongner'. of presses Tho game was a batlle bctw pee shop. Johnny Miller, Amcs half back !!en , 
Starting slightly over 0. y~o.r ago AMES, Nov, 13 (.4»- rowa State EYHNt, the Sll cdy D/'Qke qU~nd Ii 

Emil Rongner, proprietor ot Rong
ner's Wlor shop has recently com
pleted redecorating the Interior of 
his establishment at 109 South Clin-

with th ree mcn, Mr, Rongner's busl· defeated D"aka Unlvc,-..Ity hore to- Each matle "IlCclllcU lur runs on er, 
ness has expanded so rallldly tha t day, 13 to 7, b~fore a TJ omcrnmlng Mlllpr's ~prlnt6 culminating in 1

8 
Of 

crowel of l 5,O OO pcr_so .. nR, It WII" AI"IA'~ AO'ron ri touchdown . ow, 
he now has nine employees, -=::::::::: 

I 

I 
I 

Tomorrow is 

r-: 
L: 

, 

Pioneers 
BookT 

neers who 
great UnlVp.rRl[V 
10 "I he 
ered our 

This year, 
the mart: 
dlrferent 
theme8 were 
Ihe opinions of 
ed In the book_ 
been wonderful 
doubtedly were, 
m slty stUdents 
Thill WII.'I the 
Ital! dlscu s.~, 

1rere not, 
era! houra 
collie the 
,tudents, 

Then "X" 
.~ here, 
IIrhat would 
lel'8lty 
there's 


